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Crash investigation may take months
ABILENE. Texas (AP) — With 

limited clues, the investigation 
into the cause of a flery explosion 
of an Air Force tanker that killed 
19 people could take weeks, 
perhaps months, military of
ficials said.

Unlike airlixters. the $2C xnillicn

t ^ t  c ra s h ^  early Tuesday 
a fin  tjuuu on takeoff from Dyess 
Air Force Base wasn’t equipped 
with a flight data recorder or a

cockpit voice recorder.
The Michigan-based tanker 

was loaded with 90,000 gallons of 
fuel for a jtraining flight to 
Hawaii when it crashed and 
burned in a m e s ^ te  pasture 
seconds after takeoff.

The KC-1S5A was from the

U oii^ a t K.i. Sawya* Air~Force 
Base near Marquette, Mich. It 
had flown Monday to Dyess, and 
was scheduled to fly Tuesday to

Hickam Air Force Base in 
Hawaii and then on to Guam, Air 
Force offidab said.

Over the Pacific, the tanker 
was to refud F-16 fighter jets be
ing flown from Fort Worth to 
South Korea.

The sn flight recorders, also
lraw%sam ad| •*lvr**#fclr lwwaM« •*
in use 96 years ago when the 
Stratotanker involved in Tues
day’s crash was built, said Capt. 
P au l B ick ing , a S aw yer

spokesman.
In addition to the seven- 

member crew, the aircraft car
ried at least four active-duty Air 
Force - personnel, and a t lea^t 
seven who were military retirees 
and their family members.

For $10, military retiree* and
o f  n w -

sonnd are allowed to fly aboard 
training flights to destinations 
outside the 48 continental states 
on a “space-available” basis, the

Air Force said. Military person
nel can fly free.

When the plane left Michigan, 
it carried a crew of seven, phis 10 
passengers.

At A b ile n e , tw o m q re  
passengers boarded, including 
James A. Phillips, 58, of A.bilene,
^ rottroH t.'r>hri.r>-il WllO
was taking advantage of the 
m ilitary’s “ space-available” 
flight option for the first time 
since he retired in 1973.
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Expected by Friday,..

Area has reprieve 
as cold air pauses
From Local, Wire Reports

Ih e  Snyder area received a 
one-day reprieve 'Thursday from 
colder temperatures expected to 
be ushered in by a strong cold 
front backed up by very cold Arc
tic air.

During the m orning, the 
system was stalled between Lub
bock and  A m arillo , but 
forecasters said it should resume 
moving southward by Thursday 
night.

Once it arrives, the indication 
is the cold readings will linger at 
least through Monday with very 
cold temperatures expected for 
the weekend, when West Texas 
also has a s l i ^ t  chance for snow.

The Snyder area forecast 
Wednesday included a prediction 
for overnight lows in the 20s. As 
the southward movement of the 
m assive cold a ir  stalled , 
however, the low temperature 
stopped a t 39 degrees.

'The o v e rn ig h t low for 
Thursday is p r ^ c te d  in the 
lower 90s. Friday is expected to 
be partly cloudy and colder with 
a high in the middle 40s. A nor
theast wind of from 10 to 20 mph 
is expected also.

For Thursday night, the Na
tional W eather Service has 
issued a freezing rain advisory 
for northwest and north central 
portions of North Texas.

The freezing rain advisory 
covers the portion of North Texas 
north and west of a line from 
Haskell to Denton to Sulphur Spr
ings to Paris.

Some freezing ra in  was 
reported early Thursday in the 
Wichita Falls area and light rain 
and drizzle was reported across 
areas of North Texas.

The cold front was located ear
ly Thursday along a line from 
near Texarkana to Waco to near 
Lubbock and westward to a low 
pressure center in southeast New 
Mexico.

Forecasts called for possible 
freezing rain through Thursday 
night over northwest and north 
central portions of North Texas 
and for scattered showers or 
thunderstorms over the rest <rf 
the state.

ranged from 27 a t both Childress 
and Amarillo to 72 at Beeville.

Just ahead ct the front, Lub
bock experienced an early morn
ing low of 42 degrees.

Across the nation, a blast of 
cold air out of Alaska brought 
snow sto rm s and  p lung ing  
temperatures to the West and 
Midwest, triggering hundreds of 
traffic accidents and closing 
schools, and th rea ten ^  to end 
the East’s record w ann spell 
'Thursday. ^

‘“rhursday was it. It will get 
seasonal,” National Weather Ser
vice meteorologist Bill Scura 
said at Atlantic City Airport in 
Pomona, N.J., w h ^  a balmy 
reading of 69 degrees was one oif 
51 high-tem perature records 
broken or tied in the Blast and 
South Wednesday.

At least two people died in 
weather-related traffic accidents 
in Idaho and Oregon Wednesday. 
Authorities in CMeraine, Minn., 
b lam ed  m inus 20-degree 
temperatures for the hypother
mia death of a 31-year-oId woman 
found Wednesday.

‘HANK’ AUTHOR — “Hank the Cowdog” series 
author John R. Erickson autographed books 
Wednesday afternoon at the Scnrry County 
Library for numerous young admirers, including

S-year-oM Jared and 3-year-oM Justin Boyd, sons 
of Glenda Boyd. left. Erickson’s appearance here 
was sponsorM by the Council for Educational Ex
cellence. (SDN Staff Photo)

Academic boosters will host 
state school board chairman

The Council for Educational 
Excellence, the academ ic 
booster club for Snyder schools, 
will bring state school board 
chairman Monte Hasie to Snyder 
Friday as the guest speaker for 
the group’s annual meeting.

It will begin a t 7 p.m. in the 
Scurry County Museum on the 
campus of Western Texas Col
lege and is expected to last ap
proximately one hour.

The meeting will also cap a 
membership drive for the group 
with new and prospective 
members invited. A y ear’s

membership in the organization 
is $15 per family.

Hasie represents District 15, a 
sprawling region which includes 
50 West Texas counties.

His address will be the second 
event planned this week by the 
council, now in its second year of 
operati<». It also sponsored 
“Hank the Cowdog” auuKir John 
R. Erickson in appearances 
before Snyder elem entary  
youngsters Wednesday.

Since forming in the fall of 1987, 
the council has involved itself in a 
number of activities supporting

academic work by both students 
and teachers.

(Currently, the council is serv
ing as the administrator fin* two 
scholarships to be presented to 
members (rf the 1989 senior class.

These include a $3,000 scholar
ship provided by the Snyder 
chapter of API and a $1,000 
s c h ^ rsh ip  to be provided an
nually for the next four years by 
(Chevron U.S. A.

Other activities implemented 
by the council include:

—Recognition of classroom 
See COUNCIL, page 9

MONTE HASIE 
...to speak Friday..

Hasie planning area school workshop
I

range from near 12 in the 
P a i^ n d le  to the 60s in the Valley 
with readings in the 30s and 40s 
expected ova- most of the state.

H i ^  Friday will be in the 20s 
in the Panhandle and South 
Plains and in the 40s in the Per
mian Basin and Concho Valley.

E^rly morning tem p«etures 
were in the 20s and 90s north of 
the htm t and in the 60s and 70s 
south of the front. Extremes

Monte Hasie of Lubbock, chair-
mftn o# SCilCC!
who is slated to speak in Snyder 
Friday, has schechiled an ecluca- 
tional workshop in Lubbock Feb. 
19-20 for school administrators, 
teacher representatives and 
board m e m b ^  in the 50 (Mxmty 
region he represents.

That tw o-^y  session will be at 
the Lubbock Memmial Civic 
Cento'. Hasie notes he would like 
to have representatives from 
each of the 143 school districts in

District 15 which he represents.
AaaA« XM MaX̂

he says, is “ to show our 
l^ is la tu re  and state leaders that 
we mean business, (that) West 
Texas is united.”

The keynote speaker a t the 
event will be Senator John Mont- 
ford (D-Lubbock). Other ap
pearances are scheduled by 
Texas Railroad Commissioner 
Kent Hance (R-Lubbock), 
Secretary of State Jack Rains 
and Texas Commissioner o t

Education Bill Kirby.
VV__ \______ ^1 ..^  ^91AAcftots? tmo tiivikicu ciAoo du un;

s ta te  representatives and 
senators elected from District 15 
and time has been set aside to 
allow those attending to visit with 
these individuals.

The workshop will begin at 1 
p.m. on Sunday, Feb. 19, and will 
include Montfoixl’s keynote ad
dress beginning a t 3:15 p.m.

There will be k dinner Sunday 
night with Hance as guest 
speaker.

On Monday, Feb. 20., secretary 
cf state Rams will speak a t a 9 
a.m. session and education com
missioner Kirby at a noon lun
cheon.

The workshop is expected to 
conclude around 1:30 p.m. on the 
20th.

Hasie was elected to his post as 
a Republican in a ballot whic:h 
marked the return of the sta te , 
school board to an elected body.

In early January, Hasie was 
See HASIE, page 9

S^te-county talk 
possibilities The SDN Column By Roy McQueen

District offlcials of the Texas 
Department of Highways and 
Public Transportation met with 
Scurry County commissioners 
Wednesday to discuss current 
and possible future highway pro
jects here.

The possibility of the state pav- 
“dumpgnxind 

road” which will connect m  new 
TDC Daniel Unit to U.S. Hwy. 84 
was briefly discussed.

District engineer Bill Burnett 
and design engine«r Linda Smith 
of Abilene met with the court.

Burnett noted that evoi if the 
county sought the state’s hdp, 
there is now insuffleient time to

pave the roadway as a farm-to- 
market project prior to July 1.

The road is located in Pet. 4 
and Commissioner Ted Bill
ingsley indicated he had no plans 
to seek state help.

He has previously said that his 
road and bridge crew will pave 
the road, which is required in the 
c itya  Mini «.u*L«y’s agreement 
with the TDC.

In other discussion items, the 
highway department represen
ta t iv e s  s a id  b r id g e  
reconstructions in Pets. 2 anti 9 
are  proceeding on schedule. They 
noted also the resurfacing of the 

See ROADS. page9

The feller on Deep Creek says, “Political jokes 
are okay-if they don’t get elected.”

President Reagan will be remembered for 
many things as a result of hte eight years in of
fice. Reagan, who adm its to having a 
superstitious nature, did escape the “zero year” 
jinx.

This peculiar jinx has long haunted certain 
presidents, but Reagan has overcome the odds. 
Reagan lived through his presidenev. even 
though he was first elected in a year ending with 
zero.

For nearly a century and a half, every presi
dent elected in such a year has died in office. 
Reagan, despite a  brush with cancer* and one 
assassination attempt, was able to break the jinx.

William Henry Harrison, elected in 1840, died of 
pneumonia at the age of 67, just a month after

taking office. Abraham Lincoln, elected in 1860, 
was assassinated in 1865 at the age of 56.

Jam es A. Garfield, elected in 1880, was 
assassinated a few months later a t the age of 50. 
William McKinley, re-elected in 1900, was 
assassinated in 1901 at the age of 58.

Warren G. Harding, elected in 1920, died of a 
heart attack in 1923 at the age of 58. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, elected to his third to m  in 1940, died of 
a cerebral hemorrhage in 1945 at the age of 63. 
John F . Kennedy, elected in i960, was 
assassinated in 1963 a t the age of 46.

It may be lonely at the top, but it’s secure.
A New York marketing and research firm ask

ed more than 1,100 executives their views on the 
economy, th w  jobs and t h ^  bandits.

Of those surveyed, only six percent believe they 
are likely to lose their present jobs.

Thursday

Q. — What was the na
tional debt as President 
George Bush took office?

A. — As of Dec. 31, 1988, 
the national debt was ova* 
$2.6 trillion. A more exact 
figure is $2,684,392,000,000.

In Brief
Flight 103

LONDON (AP) — The 
bomb that blew up Pan Am 
Flight 103 over Scotland 
was planted by Palestinian 
terrorists in tlM luggage of 
a CIA agent, a radio station 
said Uxiay.

David Johnson, head of 
the news department at 
Radio Forth, a commercial 
station in Edinburgh, 
reported the CIA officer 
was returning from Beirut 
with five colleagues after a 
missi(xi to negotiate the 
r e le a s e  of th e  n in e  
Am erican hostages in 
Lebanon.

Twin plant
EL PASO, Texas (AP) — 

A (dampdown by Mexican 
immigration authorities is 
causing problems for some 
U.S. cith«ns who work as 
managers in twin plant 
assembly plants in Chudad 
Juarez, a local official says.

John Stroh, president (tf 
the El Paso Foreign Trade 
Association, said Wednes
day that Mexican immigra
tion agm ts in November 
began turning back U.S. 
citizens without the work 
permits required for nuiny 
years by Mexican law.

Stroh said enforcement 
had been lax until thra.

“For 20 years, you’ve 
been driving over there and 
nobody ever questioned 
you,” Stroh said.

Those U.S. citizens turned 
back must go the Mexican 
consulate in El Paso to get 
papers.

Local

At Dunn
The Dunn Community 

(Center will have a game 
night Friday a t 6:30 p.m. at 
the center. All are welcome.

West parents
The West Elementary 

Parent Council will meet at 
8:90 a.m. Friday in Room 5 
a t the school. All parents of 
West youngsters are in
vited.

RR model club
The Southern and High 

Plains Model Railroad Club 
will meet Thursday a t 7 
p.m. a t the Snydo* Savings 
and Loan conunUnity room. 
All interested parties are 
welcome.

Model club
T h e  S n y d e r  M odel 

Airplane Club will meet 
'Thursday a t 7 p.m. a t the 
Texas Electric crew room 
located on Ave. M.

Weather
Snyder Tem pera tores: 

H igh W ednesday , 79 
de^pees; low, 96 degrees; 
reading a t 7 a.m. 'Thursday, 
99 dep'ees; no precipita
tion; total precipitation for 
1989 to date, .76 cif an inch.

Snyder Area Forecast: ‘ 
'Tonight, partly cloudy and 
mild, turning colder toward 
morning. L ^  in the lower 
90s. South wind 5 to 19 mph, 
shifting to northeast 15 to 20 
mph toward noorning. Fri
day, partly cloudy and col
der with a high in the mid
dle 40s. N orthM t wind 10 to 
10 mph.
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a s t r o -g r a p h
BERNICE BEDE OSOL

< ^ b u r
^ r t h d a y

F^3.1«W
Ev«n ttMugli tha ttmas ahead may ba 
raltiar uncartaln your poaaibMtttaa lor 
Hrtandal growth lo ^  ancouraglrtg Play 
your hunchaa ragardirtg waya to battar 
your lot in Hla
AQUAfbttS (isn . 20 rcb . 19) Qbiec 
tivaa that ara intportant to you might not 
ba achiavad today, bacauaa you may 
attampi to do tlW)^ in waya that will 
arouaa arumoaity in othara Ba dipio- 
matic. not damaiHling Oat a Jump on 
Ma by undaralartdtng tha inlluancaa 
which ara gowarmrig you in tha yaar 
ahaad Sand lor your Aalro-Graph pra- 
dictiona today by mailing $1 to Aatro- 
Oraph. c/o thia nawapapar, P O. Box 
91428. Clavaiand. OH 44101-3428 Ba 
aura to atata your zodiac aign 
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) A cralty 
advaraary. who haa a Hrmar grip on tha 
lacta than you do. might try to draw you 
into a dabata today Ba on guard ao that 
you do not laN into thia paraon's trap. 
AMES (March 21-April 19) You might 
hava your hands hill trying to kaap your 
own allairs in ordar today without ax- 
tanding yoursall to sort out anothar's 
muddiad miHau Mind your own store. 
TAUm iS (AprM 20-May 20) Strive to ba 
realistic in compatitiva involvamants to
day Under evaluation ol your opposi
tion could draw you into a situation 
where you might ba overmatched 
OEMSS (May 21-3una 20) Evan though 
you may leal strongly ab<Mt your views 
today. M's bast not to try to impose 
tham on others It you press your posi
tion too hard, something unpiaasant 
could rasuh
CANCER (Jana 21-July 22) Don't let 
your amotions dHuta your better |udg- 
mant today in commercial or linanciai 
daalmga Thera could be an absence ol 
logic in your laelings 
LEO (Jiily 23-Au^ 22) Strive to be tol- 
arant ol companions or associates to
day who ara not in accord with your per
sonal ob)activas Focus on keeping 
aNiaa. not making anemias 
VMIOO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) Cooperation 
Irom co-workers isn't Nkaly to be torth- 
coming today it they leal you're passing 
duties on them you should attend to 
youfMtf
U M U  (Sept 2»-Oct 23) Be extremely 
cautious about involving yoursall in 
business arrangements to d ^  that are 
not in your held ol expertise Errors in 
(udgment could prove costly 
SCONPIO (O ct 24 Nov. 22) Guard 
against tendencies today to try to lit 
round pegs into square holes. You may 
not think you're being loo lorcelui. but 
peopia you'll ba Involved with might. 
SAQITTARRiS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Do 
«4iat you can to help others today, but 
put limits on your participation. Don't 
volunteer to take on something which is 
beyond your abilities or means 
CAPMCOMI (Dec. 22-<lan. 19) Ba a bit 
more aaiacttve than usual regarding 
your social companions today It might 
ba wiaa to avoid an acquaintances with 
whom you've crossed swords 
previouaiy.

C  Mi. NXaSFSPSA DtTSMPMBK AM U

Wrong man keeps 
getting arrested
AUSTIN (AP) — Austin police and Travis County sheriff’s of

ficials apologized to a man who said he was arrested more than a 
dozen times on warrants meant for someone else with the same
(latlic.

But the authorities deny that the repeated arrests of Sylvester 
Brown were racially motivated, as alleged by local black
leaders.

"There have been people of all races arrested on warrants that 
were issued for another person with the same name," said Assis
tant Police Chief Ray Sanders.

“We would hope that the person insist he is not the right one 
and that the officers would listen to him. It would appear that the 
ball was dropped in this case,” Sanders said.

At a Tuesday news conference, Sylvester Brown said he was 
arrested 14 times over the past 10 years on warrants issued for a 
Sylvester E Brown. Both are now 39.

After learning of the mistaken arrests, Sherill Doyne Bailey 
issued a memorandum in October alerting deputies and booking 
officers of the “existence of two Sylvester Browns with the 
similar descriptions and dates of birth.” Brown was given a copy 
of the memo to carry.

But the wrongly arrested Brown said only one arresting officer 
gave him the opportunity to explain that he wasn’t the man nam
ed in the warrants.

“There are real racial overtones. I don’t think that a white per
son would have been treated the same way,” said Gary Bledsoe, 
president of the local NAACP.

Judge seeking jurors with
« ••

little knowledge of North

Berry s Worici

i> l»W bf MI*.
“C'mon Barbara! I told you. I'm NOT doing 
the garbage thing anymore."

WASHINGTON (AF) — In a 
Washington courtroom, a judge 
is looking for that rarest of 
creatures — the person who bare
ly knows anything about Oliver 
North.

The judge selecting jurors to 
try  North U m«lrinc sm r.r nm- 
g i ^ ,  but the question a r i ^ ;  
Will the jury that results be a 
cross-section of the community, 
capable of rendering an in form ^ 
ju ^m en t?

In the legal sense, it will be a 
jury of North’s peers. The law on
ly requires that it be a cross- 
section of citizens from which no 
one lias been excluded by reason 
ci sex, race or other arbitrary 
criteria. It need not be people 
comparable to North in any other 
way.

What Judge (Gerhard A. (Resell 
seeks is a jury “ ignorant” of 
North’s activities — p e ^ le  sO 
removed from world affairs dur
ing the summer of 1967 that they 
were unaware that North told 
Congress he had lied to it, believ
ing his duty to his country re
quired such deception.

Such searches are conducted to 
ensure that jurors do not enter a 
case prejudiced either for or 
against a d^endant. But in 
North’s case, it means the exclu
sion of an enormous number of

potential jurors who, at one point 
or another, read or heard 
something about him.

Sen. Howell Heflin, D-Ala., who 
served on the Iran-Contra Com
mittee and is a former state 
judge, said the exclusion oi
lrnnuf)eH0 oah)<> nonnio a s  iiimrs
“has in h i^ n t problems in it and 
raises real questions,” but he 
doesn’t know the answers.

He said some people simply 
don’t watch television out of 
choice or because they are too 
busy. “On the other hand, you 
have the chance they didn’t have 
any interest and you would think 
they’re lacking in the necessary 
intelligence to serve on it,” he 
said.

“Whether they will differ from 
normal, average jurors remains 
to be seen,” he said. “ If a man 
never saw anything of it, what 
type individual is he?”

Others go further. Bill Moffitt, 
a well-known criminal defense 
lawyer, questions whether a fair 
verdict can be rendered by peo
ple who knew nothing about the 
Iran-Contra affair before stepp
ing into Gesell’s courtroom.

“I wouldn’t want people who. 
lived in Washington, the seat of 
government, on that jury who 
were so uninformed,” said Mof
fitt.

B ase m o u rn s  v ic tim s o f  
th ird  c ra sh  w ith in  y e a r

Happy 18th 
LGM

Love Mom, Dad, Brent, Jaime, 
Bax, Marc, Sid, Frazier 

ACody

Buffet
All You Can Eat
hzn,SatM,SFitli«tti,

AppN. CMiry. ^Mch Fiznit

*3.29MhII
No m  Bulftt - Sm . Uhi Fri. 

EvMiHf ■ Tms. X Tlwre.

GWINN, Mich. (AP) — The 
people at K.l. Sawyer Air Fwce 
Base have closed ranks as they 
grieve for 17 colleagues and 
relatives killed in a Texas crash.

“ It’s a fairly sad place right 
now,” said Travis Martin, a Mar
quette psychologist who was at 
the Strategic Air Command 
facility on Wednesday. “ It’s a 
reminder for all them that 
danger comes with the job.” 

Flags around the base, 10 miles 
from Uie Lake Superior shoreline 
in Michigan’s Upper Peninsula, 
stood a t half-staff Wednesday, 
shivering in a bitter wind.

“That’s eerie, to see that flag,” 
said an airman at the facility, 
base for nuclear-armed B-52 
bombers 350 miles north- 
northwest of Detroit. “ It’s even 
worse to see the families (of the 
victims) coming in.”

Sawyer people miraculously 
walked away from two fiery 
crashes since October, but this 
week the base’s fortune ended.

A military refueling plane from 
Sawyer crashed and exploded 
T u e ^ y  as it tried to take off 
from Dyess Air Force Base near 
Abilene, Texas. All 19 aboard 
were killed. The dead included 
not only military personnel, but 
retirees, wives and a 4-year-old
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Moffitt said justice would be 
better served if six of the jurors 
could be drawn from the unin
formed and six from those who 
followed the Iran-Contra affair, 
though be concedes that is not 
(H-actical.

On the nlher hnnH say some 
legal experts, the j i ^  system 
works well even with jurw s who, 
for whatever reason, arrive inno
cent of knowledge of the case.

“Jurors are asked to bring a 
certain common sense into the 
jury room and try to determine 
whether a particu lar story 
makes sense and look witnesses 
in the eye to tell who is telling the 
truth,” said Philip Lacovara, a 
form er prosecutor in the 
Watergate trial, another case 
drenched in publicity before it 
reached trial.

By Peter H. G«tt, M.D.

child.
“Luck ran out,” said Sgt. 

Joseph B utera, a Sawyer 
spokesman.

Those in the close-knit base 
community reacted with silence 
and sadness Wednesday. Routine 
operations were c a r r i^  on, but 
participation in a national prayer 
breakfast today was canceled.

“Our family is going through 
the process of mourning. We’re 
caring for our people,” the base 
wing commander. Col. Eldon 
Joersz, said in a terse meeting 
with reporters. He walked out 
without answering questions. '

“We’re dealing with a base that 
has gone through three tragedies 
in four months,” said Sawyer’s 
chief spokesman, Capt. Paul 
Bicking.

Memorial services at the base 
chapel are  planned for Friday. 
Joersz said the base community 
would remain closed to the news 
media until after then.

“They’re pretty devastated. 
We want to regroup,” Butera 
said.

That tension contrasted with 
the fortunate feeling a t Sawyer 
following the Dec. 6 explosion of a 
B-52 bomber going through 
touch-and-go landings on the 
base’s main nmway. All eight 
crew members survived in what 
base personnel called a miracle.

Just three months earlier, 10 
Sawyer personnel had leaped out 
of an exploding KC-135 in a crash 
that killed six people a t a sister 
Michigan base.

“Whien you narrowly escape 
disaster, you feel like there was 

.d iv in e  in te r v e n t io n ,  b u t 
underneath the dandruff is the 
notion, is it going to be there the 
next time?” said Dr. Robert 
M oore , a M a r q u e t te  
psychol^ist.

With this third crash. Sawyer 
perscmnel must cope with the 
feelings they had ignored, he 
said. “Now the ultimate has hap
pened. This will stimulate all 
sorts oi reaction,” Moore said.

DEIAR DR. (X)TT: Over the past 1V4 
years one testicle has been shrinking.
I also have Peyronie’s disease. I'm 65. 
What should I do?

DEAR READER: As men grow old
er, one or both testicles tend to be
come smaller. In most instances, this 
is an age-related phenomenon over 
which we have no control. Testicular 
shrinkage is usually associated with 
some loss of sexual drive and perfor
mance that can be corrected by the 
use of supplemental male hormone 
adm inister^ in shots or pills.

Peyronie’s disease is an abnormali
ty of the penis characterised by 
crooked or painful erections due to 
scar tissue tlu t forms in the erectile 
tissues. Treatment is often satisfac
tory and involves injecting the affect
ed area with cortisone or surgically 
removing the scar tissue.

Because your two problems affect 
your reproductive tract, you should 
see a urologist for further advice and 
treatment. Peyronie’s disease and 
testicular shrinkage are not related.

For further information 1 am send
ing you a copy of my Health Report 
“Impotence.* Other readers who 
Rould like a copy should send XL with
their name and address to PO. Box 
91369, aeveland, OH 44101-3369. Be 
sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: One reader 
asked you about ulcers of the bladder 
You said you didn’t know what they 
meant I telieve Runner's ulcers are 
now known as interstitial cystitis.

DEAR REIADER: Thank you for 
writing.

*  Interstitial cystitis is a form of 
c ^ '^ ic  bladder inflammation. The 
cause is unknown. In this condition, 
the lining of the bladder becomes ex
tremely irritated, resulting in raw ar
eas that resemble ulcers, and cause 
painful urination, blood in the urine 
and diminished^ urinary capacity. 
Women are more commonly affected 
than are men.

Treatment consists of stretching 
the bladder with water pressure, in 
conjunction with using medicine to 
reduce spasm of the bUdder wall. In 
rare cases, symptoms are so severe 
that the urine flow must be surgically 
diverted so it flows into the bowel in
stead of the inflamed bladder.

DEAR DR. GOTT; I recently 
learned my husband swallows mouth
wash instead of expectorating it. He 
demanded a scientific answer from 
me when I said* I thought it was un
healthy. Can you help me? He has a 
tender stomach.

DEAR READER. Mouthwashes of- - 
ten contain compounds that are irri
tating to the stomach. While they may 
not be poisonous, they are certainly 
inappropriate to swallow. In addition, 
some mouthwashes contain as much 
as 12 percent alcohol, a substance 
best avoided.

I think that your husband has a 
tender ego, as well as a tender stom
ach. If ^  have to give him scientific 
validation not to swallow mouthwash, 
he may have^an attitude problem — 
or a striking lack of common sense. If 
mouthwashin were appropriate to 
drink, you can be sure the manufac
turers would be advertising this fact.
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Bridge
James Jacoby
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•The feel 
of the table
By Jamet Jacoby

Tra<ling on his eight-card diamond 
suit and favorable vulnerability. South 
jumped right to five diamonds over 
Elast's opening one-spade bid. When 
everyone p a s ^ .  South suspected he 
might have c a u ^ t a decent dummy. 
Sure enough, two aces are nothing to 
sneeae at when you’ve made an ag
gressive bid. Prospects looked quite 
good when he ruffed West’s spade ace, 
^nce East, the opening bidder, could 
be played for the remaining high 
cards. But South should also be capa
ble of making a table decision baaed 
upon human psychology.

Declarer drew three rounds of 
trumps, discarding a club and a heart 
from dummy, and then played a heart 
to the eight. Elast won the king and re
turned the nine of clubs. South put up 
the 10 and won dummy’s ace when 
West played tbe jack. Declarer then 
ruffed a spade, played a few more 
rounds of trump, eventually played a 
heart to the ace (he hadn’t been fooled 
by the falaecard of the king), and a 
club toward his queen. West took the 
king and eight of clubs, and tbe con
tract was one away.

Nothing declarer did was really 
wrong, but I can’t help feeling that my 
late father and many other experts I 
have known would have figured out at 

■ the table that Elast had no club honors. 
So when the nine of clubs was covered 
with the 10 and jack, they would have 
played low from dummy, letting West 
hoM the trick. Then, whatever hap- 

' pened, they would |day the heart ace 
. an d , ruff out the heart queen. Of 
course, should West continue cluhs, 
they would know to duck around to 
their queen.

7:00 p.m. Onl|

HELLBOUND
H E L L R A lS E R n

A
D E S C E I V r

■nro
( S H E L L

7:00 p:m,URiy 
D a n

A y k r o y d

K i n It.
N Y  S T E P M O T H E R  
IS A T IA L IE IH  ^
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PLANNING BALL — Beto Sigma Phi Sorority 
members are busy finalising plans for their an
nual Valentine’s Ball a t tbe Snyder Country Club 
Feb. 11 at •  p.m. ’The ’Tiny Lynn Band of Lubbock 
will be playing and the sorority queen will be

crowned. ’Tickets are |1S per couple and nuiy be 
obtained from any member or call 573-M33 for 
reservations. Pictured from left are Caroljm Lim- 
mer. Mickey Baird, and Bette League. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

^Deaiu j ^ j
w

Woman Ready to Wash Her Hands of Renter

City to m ark 200th 
inaugural anniversary

ALEXANDRIA, Va. (Ap) — 
Alexandria, considered George 
Washington’s hometown, will 
continue its 200-year tradition of 
honoring its most famous dtixoa 
during a month of special events 
in February.

The highlight will be a  parade 
on the federal hdiday, Monday, 
Feb. 20. Also scheduled a re  com
ic opora performances, a IB- 
kiltHnetor foot -race, an 18th- 
century style banquet and ball, a 
Revolutionary War encampment 
and skirmish, a  promenade of 
period fashions, specialised 
walking tours and a wreath
laying ceremony.

At age 17, Washington came to 
work in Alexandria as an apwen- 
tice surveyor. He built a 
townhouse on Cam oon S tred  in 
178B, worshipped a t  Chrlsl Chur
ch, bought medicine a t the 
Stabler-Leadbeater Apothecary 
Shop and a te  a t  Gadsby’s 
Tavern.

'An Alexandria physician a t
tended him a t his death. His 
funeral oration was ^ v en  a t the 
Old Presbyterian Meeting House, 

•and some of his personal effects 
are part of the collection a t the 
George Washington Masonic Na
tional Memorial.

DEAR ABBY: I rented my spare 
room to a college student in the fall 
of ’87. Last May she gave me one 
day’s notice and moved out, leaving 
behind some clothing, books, a 
bookshelf and her washer and 
dryer. (She also left her dog with 
me, but that’s another story.)

Anyway, I wanted to rent the 
room to someone else, so I told her_̂  
to get her stuff out by August. She 
came and took the stuff out of the 
room, but she left her washer and 
dryer in my basement. She said she 
was moving to an apartment, but 
she didn’t give me an address or 
telephone number.

It is now January and I have no 
way of reaching this girl. Abby, I 
am not a storage company! (Dan I 
sell her washer and dryer? Or are 
they mine to keep? I want to make 
an office in my basement, but her 
washer and chryer are taking up 
space. 1 have no use for them as I 
have my own. ,

I should not have to place an ad 
in the paper to locate this girl. What 
are my legal rights? (Doing to a 
lawyer will coat me, and since she 
already owes me money, which I 
will probably never get, I don’t want 
to spend any more. Although she 
paid me for keeping her dog, she 
still owes me for back rent. Her 
diecks always bounce, and she is

very irresponsible. What should I 
do?

STUCK IN PENNSYLVANIA

DEAR STUCK: Call your 
state  or county loq^l bar associ
ation. Someone there should be 
able to  te ll you w hat your 
“righta" are. You may also be 
referred to a low-cost attorney.

If the girl is still a  student, yon 
can locate h e r th rough  the  
college. ’Then send her a regia- 
tered le tter advising her th a t If 
she doesn't remove her prop
erty  from your bsmement within 
30 days, you will diapose of IL 
’That may ja r  her into action. 
(Dood luck.

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
drinks too much. I love this, man,, 
and hate to see him drink beuuse 
I ’know what it’s'dolhB 'to'him and 
I don’t want to loee him. So, of 
course, I nag him.

He hates for me to nag him, so he 
tells me that he drinks because I am 
such a terrible nag.

Is there any hope for us?
NORTH DAKOTA NACDGER

DEAR NAGGER: Yes. Alco

holics Anonymous for him. And 
Al-\Anon for you. If  he refuses to 
go t(» A.A., you go to Al-Anon 
and leuriii how to deal w ith a 
man who'feftises to go to A.A.

Your predicament reminda me 
of this Ogden Nash ditty:

“ He d rin k s  because ahe 
scolda, he thinks.

“She thinks ahe scolds be
cause he drinka.

“ But n e ith e r  w ill adm it 
w hat'a true,

“That he 's a  aot and she's a 
shrew.''

DEAR ABBY: Peeling that every
one deserves a fair shot, I decided to 
write to yon to find out if a 16-year- 
old’s opinions are important 
enough for your column.

We all know that deep down there 
ia a little bit of prejudice in all of us.

My latest English assignment is 
to perform an* “experiment" to find 
out how people perceive you — 
strictly by your appearance. People 
have a tendency to label others 
without even knowing them, whiSh 
is unfair to the person.

Stereotyping and judging a per
son at first glance ia a social barrier 
that we must learn to deal with and 
overcome. Are you interested in the 
reaulto?

K.P. IN PORTLAND

DEAR K.P.: You bet I um. For 
example, if you're planning to 
dress like a  punk rocker, yon 
can expect people to assume 
th a t you sure a  punk rocker. 
One's uppearsuace is the first 
statem ent tha t a person mmkea 
to the public. It 's  the one th a t 
“ labels'' you.

Now, please tell me why any
one would intentionally w ant to 
w ear a  misleading label.

The United States sends 
Bolivia some $14 million a year 
for anticocaine measures, but 
coca pi'oduction brings the Boli
vians an estimated $400 million to 
$600 million a year.

MOTHPff MTfW mriowwwn —. Vanai and Jeaatoa L
were given a gift shower Jan. 18. Pktnrcd from left are the honorees. ’̂ i 
Minnie Quintanilla, grandmother; Pete Jr ., nephew; Elva Armenta, I nunTnensDuv
sister; and Johnathan, nephew. Hostesses were ^ s a n  Blackard, I rHOTOGRAPHY |
Sherri Major. Annette Fitshngh, and Ranada Jack. (Private Photo) j_____ —————J

Community Calendar
’THURSDAY

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.

Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of First Presbyterian 
Church; 6 p.m. New members welcome and should register at 5:30 
p.m.

Boy Scout Roundtable; Boys‘'Club; 7 p.m.
Snyder Fire Department Auxiliary; West Fire Station; 7 p. m .
Alateen, for the children of alcoholics, 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in WmsUm 

Park; 8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
FRIDAY

Story Time for Preschoolers; Scurry Ccxuity Library; 10 a.m.
Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Snyder Country Club.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

P-bi.
Cornelius Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
SA'TURDAY

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10 a m. For more information, call 573-4870.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

Stargazers meet -
S ta r g a z e r s  E x te n s io n  

Homemakers Club met Jan. 23 in 
tbe home of Mildred Rogers with 
new officers assuming their 
duties.

President Joy Elarly presided 
and Kathryn Roberts, extension 
agent, p a s ^  out new yearbooks 
and helped members plan pro
grams for the coming year.

A chdesterol clinic will be held 
in February. Anyone interested 
in attending is invited to call 
R obols a t 573-5423 or go by the 
extension office in tlto S i^ o r 
Citizens’ Buil(ling, 2605 Ave. M.

The d is tric t hom em akers 
meeting wilLbe held March 31 in 
Lubbock and the next club 
meeting is set for Feb. 13 a t 3717 
Ave. T featuring the t<q;>ic, 
“Wellness a t the Worksite."

Rogers was hostess fix’ the ses
sion and Roberts received the 
hostess gift. *
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads (Dali 573-5486
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FAST!
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■BPUIID PROGRAM
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O ron Von Pfl 8-5 30 Sal 10-2
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BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.
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ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graae

BACK TO HEPk.OP” ® 
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U ’L  A B N E R ®  b y  A l  C a p p

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr
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KIT N* CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

ACROSS Answer to Previous Puzzle

1 English poet 
6 Entrance 

10 Eradicata 
12 Dieturbance
14 Tenant
15 Verses
tatTArf
17 Language suffui 
19 First-rate (2

8 Dorothy's dog
9 Make money

11 Source of 
timber

12 Overturned
13 Kind of bread 
18 Mrs. in '

Madrid
20 Natural-color
21 Bases for

□ I D Q Q O n  Q I9 D C 1 B I3  
[ D C I O D B D  ID Q D C IQ E ]  
□ □ □ B O G  C E S D D D Q  
□ D O  G E 3 0  O D D  
□ □ D O  O O H E

20 Ageless 
23 Two-masted 

vee iel<
26 Stats further
27 Iowa Indian 
30 Brought up 
32 Nervously
34 Abuse
35 Washington air- 

p« t
36 Compass point
37 Sftaky letter
39 W est Point 

student
40 Attempted 
42 Security
45 Unde
46 Lawyer F____

S
22 Cite as proof
23 A cto r___

Kristofferson
24 Electric fith
25 Narrative
27 Sardina
28 Away from the

N

D G G  O D D  
□ O G O O D  G O O D  

B D  G G  
D

□ O G O G D  
Gu M

S
M C I  
C H

29 Pouch 
31 Last dinner 

course 
33 Happy

38 Qolfer Snead
40 Scary
41 Abominable 

snowman
42 Short for 

Augustus
43Snakea 
44 Throat action

46 Rope
47 Worm
48 Make designs 

on metal
50 Conckida
52 Thaatar sign 

labbr.)
53 Firapiaoa ahaH

"Thai's the first dollar the businees lost.

D E N N IS  T H E  T EEN A G E

49 Loan shark 
51

a 7 a
• ■

is

IB

ie

54 Rekiforcamant 
56 Sarcaetk
56 Want quickly
57 Jamaican 

witchoraft

DOWN

Aethor___
Vonrragut 
Sm ai sword 
WHdbuffMo
SfnsI! ehifd 
Wooden tub •  wwne e t « '

T r y  to finish it all. You know how fussy the 
dog is."

'Th ere  ! Tiwr k iu s  all^ x ir  a t )  flea^. the 
MEW ONK wia HAVE T) SIART F«>̂  SCRWCH.*
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Western battles FPC tonight
The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Thur., Feb. J, 198» 5

Coach Kelly Chadwick hopes 
Mb Western Texas College Lady 
Ousters don’t  run into a  bunsaw  
here tonight when they entertain 
a  M^ily-cfaarged Frank Phillips 
SQIMd

for 4be key Western 
Junior College Athletic Con-
fet'%ttiic<i. w'SC* fcr € p.iki.
in Scurry County (Coliseum . A 
men’s game follows a t t  p.m.

P r a n k  P h illip s*  L a d y  
Plainsmen, a t one time ranked as 
high as I M  in the nation this 
aeason, bring a  healthy 17-4 
record into the coliaeum. The 
Plainsmen got off to a  tough start 
in the WJCAC however, falling to 
1-3 before Tuesday’s stunning 
iqeet of the natkm’s current 16th- 
ranked squad. New Mexico 
Junior CoUcge. Frank Phillhis 
nailed the Lady Thunderbirds 94- 
SlinBorger. •

FPC is hoping to improve on its 
33 conference record tonight and 
ahn for a  berth in the upcoming 
Region V Tournament. Only the 
top four team s in the conference 
qiudify for regional tournament 
^ y ,  and Ftaii^ Phillips is cur- 
rentfy tied for fourth in terms of 
losses.

Chadwick and his Lady 
Dusters want the victory, too. 
Atop the WJCAC with a 6-1 league 
mark, the Dusters have their

SM U  k n o c k s  
F ro g s  o u t 
o f  3-w ay tie

by The Associated Press
Southern Methodist Coach 

Jolm Shumate says Todd Alex
ander was the difference.as t te  
Mimtangs  defeated Texas (Chris
tian and knocked the Homed 
Frogs out of a  three-way tie for 
the lead in the Southwmt (Con
ference basketball title race.

Alexander scored 21 points 
Wednesday n i^ t ,  including six 
points in the final two minutes, to 
lead the Mustangs to a 68-S7 vic
tory over TCU, knocking the 
Homed FYogs out of a  three-way 
vfith A|hainsas and Texas.
, Arkansas edged Houston, 88-67, 

and Texas slipped past Texas 
A6kM, 85-80, to remain tied atop 
the coofwcnce standings.

In other SWC games, Texas 
Tech downed Baylor, 74-66, and 
Rice whipped Eastern New Mex
ico, 9 0 ^ ,  in a  non-conference 
game.

The Mustangs increased their 
raddrd to 8-10 overall and 4-4 in 
league play while TCU drom)ed 

and (

sites on a  conference champion- 
s i ^ .  They are  134 for the season.

‘T think this is a  very impor
tant game for us towards getting 
into the regional tournament,” 
said Chadadek. “ If we can win 
this one, we can breath just a tit
tle bit easier.’’

F nxA  Phillips fe<»i»w*« a-tk 
Patricia McDoimld, who scored 
25 of the Plainsmen’s points in a 
6844 loss to Western on Jan. 23.

to 13-7 8-2.

I n s u ra n c e  t o  •••H yw  
s o o r ln g ^  
iM S p H n l CMMl 
s u r v lc a l b il ls .

ROYJ. McCLOSKEY 
3904CDNi|t

S73-7266

Rrrsnndl Hcdlth insuranrr
SIdIr KdrnuHdv,'dilBfi

[ j l j s f s : . .
ttsie sarm «M»uai iufamogai avêanro C Monmorvwa Meewuefiun mmm

Other top players include Sharon 
Taylor and Peggy Shepherd.

Only one other women’s game 
toaet tonight. Odessa (15-7,4-2) is 
a t Big Spring to play Howard d i 
l l .  H ) .

T o n l^ t's  men's game pits two 
teams looking for respect in the 
WJ('‘AC. i*'rari)( PhilUiM  ̂ ImamUmi 
113-110 in double overtime Tues
day by NMJC, is 2-5 in conference 
play and 114 overalL Western

Texas is 34  and 11-13.
C o ach  T ony M a u ld in ’s 

Westerners come into tonight’s 
game following a  9846 victory 
over Clarendon.

Western and Frank Phillipa 
m et on Jan . 21 in Barger and tne 
nainsm en took a 9848 victory. 
..WusIwu’k VladiiMii' McCrary, a  
6-7 freshman from San Antonio, 
fouled out midway through the 
second half after scoring 30 

Bts and accounting for 10 re-points a 
bounds.

Tonight’s other men’s games 
features souse key WJCAC con
tests, including a  battle in 
Levdland between 12th-ranked

Miwl an  IHW
and-ooming MkHiusd team (15-7, 
83). Also, No. 1 ranked Odessa 
(23-0,84) visits Howard (144,8- 
3). M one other contest, N w  
Mexico Militaiy (8-16,1-7) hosts 
Clarendon (10-12,3-7).

W J C A C  m e n

I M;
MUMaryn;

Tanfcy 
rnafcPUeUaU*»«U. 

Itmrmtmy*
m-nm 
I at !!■—><.( lalNMrHate*

bOitary.

W J C A C w o m e n

SeaHiPtainb
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a
b
4

NawM aakaJC
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G irls  re g is te r  fo r  so c c e r
Any girl age 10 through 12 as of Jan. l, 1969 is encouraged to 

register for soccer.
Snyder had its n rs t all-giris soccer team last season.
Girls who are  interested should contact either Mickey Ferris at 

(915) 5734467 or Becky Winkler a t 547-7470.
The season will b e ^  in late February or early March and end 

before May.

T T L  m e e tin g  se t F e b . 7
Pareuts or pciauus interested in rnsohino a team or serving as 

an ofneer, umpire or concession stand worker are urged to attend 
a  local Texas Teenage League baseball meeting next Tuesday, 
Feb. 7, a t Snyder Athletic Center. '

Agenda items for the 8 p.m. meeting will include selection of 
new officers, starting date, draft date, managers and coaches (for 
a t least two teams), fund raisers, concession stand volunteers, 
finances and equipment.

te s t F t. S to ck to n
Oiach Larry Scott’s Tigers entortain Fort Stockton here Friday 

in District 44A hoops action.
Snyder’s girls, under the directioa of Ken Housden, play in Fort 

Stockton the same evening. Both games will be preceded by junior 
varsity contests a t 6 p.m. Varsity games begin at 7:30 p.m.

S n y ^ ’s boys are  12-10 for the season and 5-4 in district play. 
The Fort Stodkton Panthers are 5-15 and 04.

Snyder’s Lady Tigers are 9-14 and 34 while Fort Stockton’s girls 
go into Friday’s game with records of 6-18 and 2-9.

B o w lin g  to u rn e y  co m in g
The annual Snyder Bowling Association Tournament will be 

held Feb. 11-12 anid 18-19 at Snyder Lanes.
The tournament is open to all ABC-sanctioned bowlers. 

Nonmonbers may enter by paying 17 for a membership card.
Trophies will be awarded for first place in each event. Special 

trophies will be awarded for handicap game and series, high
scratch game and series and high scratch all-events. Trophies are 
limited to one per bowler.

Bowlers must enter both singles and doubles or neither. Pee is 
$12 po* event ($24 singles and doubles) and $60 per team.

Entries close a t 10p.m. Thursday, Feb. 9.
For information and registration, contact Snyder Lanes.

WAY ’TO GO -  Students of the West Texas Tae Kwoa Do Academy 
Marco Hiaojis. Shane West. Joa Love. Jim Robbtas and Jose 
Bonrgeoa cheer on a friend dariag the 3rd Annual West Texas Invita
tional Tae Kwoa Do Champioaships. held at Scurry Conaty Colisenm 
last weekend. (Photo by Fraacoise Pointeaa)

4

D^las^ Whites up for grabs 
although no takers expected

— T a e  K w on  D o w in n e rs
There were a number of local winners a t the 3rd Annual West 

Texas Invitational Tae Kwon Do Qiampionships, held here last 
weekend and sponsored by the West Texas Tae Kwon Do 
Academy.

Winners included the following competitors:
In forms, first places went to Kathy Hanks, Jessica Brooks, 

Kevin Lacik Cluris Post, Kelli Lacik and Francious Pointeau, 
seconds to Kurt McMillan, April Fletcher, Richard Hanks, Keisha 
Gafford, Eric Hill. Jim  Robbins and Marco Hinojos and thirds to 
Greg McAnaw, David Drum, Dusty Stone and Shane West.

In Black Belt free sparring. West was first in j i ^ o r  division, 
Jon Love second in junior division, Hinojos third in junior division 
and Jose Bourgeon third in light division.

Ottier firsts In free sparring went to Stone, Post, Rabbins and 
Gary Hayes while second places went to Pointeau, Gafford, Tom 
Sanchez and Sean Duncan. Third places went to Hill, Hanks, Kelli 
Lacik and Ken Sutton.

Sweetwatm* Blue won the team competition, followed by Sweet- 
wator Red, Fort Worth, and three local teams.

Danny Hughes led TCU with 14 
points.

Keith Wilson hit the front Old of 
a  one-and-one free throw with no 
time ronaining to give the 
Razorbacks an 88-87 win over the 
Houston CkNigars.

Wilson was fouled by Houston’s 
Roger Fonandes aftCT a missed 
shot by Craig Upchurch with two 
seconds le ft

Razorbacks Todd Day and Len- 
zie Howell each hit carem* highs 
of 29 and 26 points respectively as 
Arkansas increased its record to 
14-4 and 7-1 in conference play. 
Houston fell to 124 and 4-4.

Sean ( ^ y  scored 24 pMnts and 
Texas Tech hit 22 of 24 free 
throws hi the final four minutes 
o f ^ y  to hold off Baylor, 74-66.

The Bears remain in the con
ference cellar. dro|^>ing to 1-7 
and 5-14 ovm dl. The Red Raida'S 
evened thMr SWC m ark a t 4-4 and 
improved to 9-10 overall.

(Center J J ) .  Sanders added 14 
points and nine rebounds and 
guard Jerry  Mason chipped in 12 
for Texas Tech.

IRVING, Texas (AP) - The 
Dallas (k)wb<^’ list of 22 un
protected players to be released 
by the NFl^ office today will be 
loaded with veterans including 
ouartai>ack Danny White and 
t e n s i v e  tackle Randy White..

The placonent of the Whites on 
the list was no surprise since the 
nonatarters a re  unlikely to at
tract any interest because of 
their large salaries and ages. 
Danny White is 37, while Randy 
White is 36.

Dallas coach Tom Landry said 
the placement of the two stars OO) 
the list wouldn’t  necessarily 
serve as a signal their careers 
w erea tano id .

“They may still be invited to 
training camp, but no decision 
has hem  made,” Landry said.

Other ixrominent Cowboys ex
pected to be on the list i^ u d e  
safety Victor Scott, who finished 
the season on NFL suspension for 
substance abuse; cento: Tom 
Raffeity, 35; quarteihack Kevin 
Sweeney, who started two games 
last year, tight end Doug (5o6bie. 
who underwent foot surgery 
recently; and wide receiver Mike 
Sherrard, who hasn’t played in 
two seasons because of a broken 
teg.

The ( ^ b < ^  will protect 37 
players, among them young 
quarterback S c ^ t Secules, who

will be given a good look in train
ing camp. If no team signs the 22 
unprotected players, their con
tra c ts  rev e rt back to the 
Cowboys on April 2.

The Cowboys have three free 
agent players - defensive end Jim  
Jeffcoat, Quarterback Steve 
Pelluer and guard (^ w fo rd  
Ko t  - and made qualifying

Little 
Dribblers

UpcMduCGaam
F«h.«. S:3». Rodnis «•. Soaks. «:3S- CBpfwrs 

v s.S b n n ; T:SS-Knkki«s. Jass.
Pefc. T. S;l». SuoB vs. Laksrs; (rSS- Oeltks vs. 

T lssn ; T;S»-Spurs vs. Raidois.

IVesSsjr. Jsa. 31
Mavorkks S3, R aU sn S3: Mavsrteks- IMIh 

Gate 3, Beau McLeod 3, Jay Doa Giiflla 7. Crag 
McAdea U, Lteotl Avites t ;  Raiders-Shae Steaoa 
M. MUt Parkar*. Scott HaU 3, Tirever KteiadaU.

Kakka 31. Spars B : K nkks-Join CUoktebaard 
I, Ridwa ray  M, Jorooiy Perkioa 4, Phillip RatUff 
4. Jao ik  Sharp I, Braodoa Roberfo 4; Spurs- 
Jlnuay Hall 1, Robbk Hueatis S, Jcreniy Wclb It, 
Bryan Word S. Nathan WilUams 3.

Jh u  C . CcIUkA S .  Jkiz WAyrx Braiic! n ,  
Chrte Mllchell 3, Gahrtel Rka S. Bryaat Rabanon 
4, Mark Spariia It; Oeltka- Timmy Ctatk 3, Bob- 
ha iO k h tn ad  1, Lee Idom «. Cliaton Williams 3.

Monday, Jaa. 3b
Tlgon 4b. Ja ta  44: Tlsers- Marteow R i s s ^  V 

Bratt Keaawiy lb, Ooaoy Durst I, Raagan Key 3b, 
Rkky Sosa t ;  J a n -  Wayne Braatel lb. Gahrtel 3, 
B r y ^  Robonoa 1, Marc Spariia 31.

Mavorteki 31. CoMka B : Mavarkks- Baau 
McLaod «, Grog McAdn B , Lioael Avttea 4; 
Oaittes-Mark Bulterd 3. Tiauny Cterh 3. Bubba 
HUdabraadS, L ta Idomb, CMatoa Wimama IS.

Kakha B , Roldiri M: Kakka- Ridna POy B . 
John CBaktabsard b; Raidars-Pi«a Pattaraon 3,

orders to them on Wednesday.
Meanwhile, chib president Tex 

Schramm said the Cowboys will 
be aggressive in signing free 
agents.

Because of Dallas’ 3-13 record, 
the team can sign as many free 
agents as it desires and can af- 
f ^ .
Stae Steaoa 11. Kavia Madter 3. TVavar KtekaW 
3 ,M attP n h a rl.

Friday. J a a .n
llaMcrs 33. CoMka B : Raidara-Page Patterson 

IS, Shae Simon lb, Trevor Kteiadel 3; Ccltka- 
CUnton Wilbama lb. Lee htem lb, Timmy Clark 3, 
Bubba Hiidebraadt.

Lakara Sb, Racfcals M: Lakers- Clay Batryman 
3. Chad Carter C, B rk  Laaf 4. Chrte Post 4, 
Joseph Steakley 4; Rockets- Joey Rocha 3, Luke 
Green 1, B rk  Robenoa 13, John Border 3.

Maverkks 41, T ite n  lb: Mavarkks- Greg 
McAdan IS, Ovte MitcheU 4. Beau McLeod S. 
Lioael Aviles 17; Titers- R k h k  CampbaU 1, 
Reagan Key at, Marlowe Riggins b, Rkky Sosa 4. 

Tbersday, Jaa .M
Spars 3b. J a n  B : Spun- Jeremy Weiii 14, Rob

bk  Huestte IS, Nathan WlOiama 4; Ja n -  Wayne 
Brateata.MarcSparliB 13.

CHppera 34. Soas B  (3 e l): Chppars- Ramaey 
Castillo lb, Randall P rk e  3. Jeff Fay b, Rumeli 
Rigtin A Joey Ball 3; Suna- Chrte Road 3, David 
Cteraily U , Kevin Ladk 13, B rk  Gard A 

T^wdav Jaa . 21
Kakka S3. Mavorkte B : Kakka- Joha 

Clinkintward A Rubmi Pegr lA Jaromy Porkina 3, 
PMIMpnaHMrt MrandiiaBnhwgo4: Maveekhs- 
Lkaal Aviteab, Greg McAden 7, Beeu McLeod 3, 
JayOcnGrtflinA

NBA glance AU
KASTSRN CONFBRKNCE Saa

Pet. CM PacMk
York

Charlotte '

_  LA

17

OattoM

Chicago
WESTERN

Utah

.73b

CONFERENCE 
e l Dtvtelaa

W L Pet. 
B  17 tbS
B 17 .m

GB

Seattie 
Portland 
Gahten Stale 
Sacramaato 
LA Chppora

Philadeiplua 111 
Boston |g l. Chartotte 34 
Phooaia tlA  LA. Lakars « 
Atteata 34. Utah as 
Portlaad MA LA. Chppars 

Thoraday-v Gaam 
Ctevetand a t New York 
Seattle a t Miami 
Sacramento at Chki«o 
Atteata a t Denver

AS
iM. or

137

DANCE
to the musk of 

Jody Nix 
&

The Texas Cowbt^ 
fndsjf 9-12 

V.F.W. Snyder

Btqr Scout Troop 27
National Jaroboreo 

Fundraiser 
Flaa Market &

VVhite Elephant Sale 
Sat. Fab. 4,8-6 
Sun.. Feb. 5,2-5 

3104 El Paso

h i> i^  Cil 57344W arm M l

Economkil
LmtliM 75*

A O u

Safe -Conwniwt
No Fumes or Cuori & Inih u ii)t

Tom’s Marine
315 E. Hw|. 5734582

The 1989 Boat, Sport, 
and RV Show

Everything For The Outdoor Enthusiast
With Over 35 Exhibitors

FREE SEMINARS
S«« Thrifty Nickel For Dates & Time

DOOR PRIZES 
BEST BUYS OF THE YEAR! SPECIAL FINANCING!
Thursday, Feb. 2 • 5:00 p.m.*9HX) p.m. Saturday. Feb. 4 • 10:00 a.m.-OKM p.m 
Friday, Feb. 3 • 10:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 5 • 12:00 p.m.*6:00 p.m.

ECTOR COUNTY COLISEUM
42nd & A ndrew s H w y.-O d essa , T exas
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES A SCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM
I day pet ward   W»
Id ay t per word X*
Jdaytperw ard  4M
adayiperw w d SW
Sdayi par word t i t
aUiDay FREE
Lagali. par arord RR
Card alThaaka. per ward M
Cardarnianka.XU t » M

TWeae rates lor r Baeaoidva inaarti—  oaly Alt 
ad i are cash unlaas cualomar has aa ealsbUthed 
accauni with The Soydv Daily News 

The Publisher is aat respoasibie far copy am- 
lll■si■^ typographical errors, or aay omiilafi- 
iMaal error that may occur further than to cor
rect it m the neat issue aflcr it ■ brought to his 
attcation _

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responaible 

for more than one lacorroct laacrtian Claims 
canoDl be considered unteas made antbea three 
days from date of first pubiicalion NoaUonrance 
can be made when errors da not matenally af 
tact the value of the advertisement 

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4 00 p.m 
Monday through Friday pnar la any day af 
pubhcalMO Deadlme Sunday li Monday. 4 00 
p m Friday

070
LOST l i  FOUND

LOST: Grey & White Kitten. 3-4 
months old, w/short tail. In 
Humble Smith Addition. 573- 
8041,573-3594 (ask for Vickie).

C L A B B I F I E D B
573-54S6

090
VEHICUS

— V.

s ___
1985 BUICK LeSabre, V-8 
Custom.'loaded, 4-door, white. 
37,000 miles. New Michelin 
Tires. $6,995. Denson Cars, 573- 
3912.

BILL'S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open! Late model used parts. 
Chevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. West Hwy 180 at the 
Traffic Circle. 573-9569. Open 
Weekdays, 8-6; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 1- 
5.

81 CAMARO Z28. Clean. Good 
tires, motor. Brown, T-tops, 
Gold stripes, mags. $3650. 2608 
48th. 573-0517.

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE 
Window Tinting and Detailing. 
Pick Up & Delivery. For infor
mation, call The Detail Shop, 
573-7825.

1986 CHEVY CUSTOM VAN, 
blue & silver, 31,000 miles, 
$12,500. Also, 1981 Rockwood 
Pop-Up Clamping Trailer, very 
clean, w ell-car^ for, $1,250. 
CaU 573-2147 after 5:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1980 Cadillac Coupe 
DeViUe. Black on black. Clall 
573-0591 after 5:00.

GOVERN M E N ! S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords, 
meiceuew. Cutvelics. ChevyS. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide. (1) 805- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

1968 V.W. BUG, new engine, 
new front end, new clutch, etc. 
$1450.573-2121.

091
VEHICLE PMtTS

THAMES 66: Tires are on sale. 
All different sizes. Mount & 
Balance free. Passpmrt 60,000 
mile tire, free replacement. 573- 
9200.

The Snyder D a iy  Ne%vs

110
MOTONCYCLES

FOR SALE; 1981 Yamaha 
lOOOss Motorcycle. Saddle bag, 
faring. Clean. Ready to go. 
$1100.573-5793 (•;00-2:00p.m.).

130
OILFIELD EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE: 1979 Case Backhoe, 
580c, Diesel, Rebuilt Engine, 
New Hydraulic Pump, New 
Rear Tires, (kxxl Shape, $10,500. 
573-4840, office; 573-9559, home.

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNin

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!

m
Get your Classified Ad in by 4K)0 p.m. 

the d^ BEFORE you want it in the Paper. 
(4KK) p.m. Friday for Sunday A Monday paper).

IM c t to C M fig 4  M  CM iMMn 
aa A *  an cadi M lta i cartaatr kai aa aitoH iaaii ac- 
caaR wWi Tka SRfiar Oaiy Itowi. A il a a i ka tahaa aaar 
Um  pkaaa aa Um ( tkar au f ka fm m m i kal pqawato 
aHnI ka au6a priar to pakiiaUaa.

J V.
210

WOMAN'S COLUMN
V __A
ALTERATIONS 
Women with a 
Look. Blanche’s 
CoUege, 573-0303.

f(N* Men and 
Professional 

Bernina, 2503

3 M EDTECH 4000 Coin 
Operated Blood P ressu re  
Machines. Phone 915-362-0744.

Classified Ads CaU 573-5486

ISO
BUSINESS SERVICES

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC.*' 
Residential, Commotnal, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble emails. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2586.

“ CHICO O LIV A R EZ 
CONSTRUCTION”- Concrete 
Work k  Carpenter Work. Storm 
CeUars, Metal Buildings, k 
Roofing. 20 years experience. 
573-8786.

Ffrf- aU your ELECTRICAL 
WIRING NEEDS, call Ed 
Blocker, 573-7578.

MAS FENCE CO. Build AU 
Tirpes Pipe and Wire Fences. 
Free Estimates. 573-0372, 573- 
3789.

NEED HELP with your Income 
Tax? Qualified to do aU types of 
Income Taxes. 573-5725.

SUPERIOR FENCE COM
PANY: New Fences Installed, 
Old Fences Repaired. Wood k  
Chain Link. Free Estimates.
573J> ^

160
EMPLOYMENT

$350 A DAY! AT HOME! Pro
cess phone (NTders for our com
pany. People caU you. Nation
wide. For DetaUs. CaU (Refun
dable) 1-518-459-8697 Ext. K- 
2117.

COLORADO CITY Police 
D ^ r tm e n t  is accepting ap
plications for Certified Police 
O ffiem . Phone 915-728-5294.

DREAM JOB! QW Fashions is 
looking for a  few good womoi to 
show our line of clothing, sizes 4- 
24. Earn free clothes, win trips, 
stiU have time to be a mother/- 
wife. No experience necessary. 
21 or older, Mve transportation 
and phone. 573-8730,573-0403.

NEED CASH? SeU Avon the
new way. Earn up to 50%. For 
more iitformation, caU Peggy 
Durham, 573-6893.

WANTED: Snack Bar Help. 
Night shift, fuU time. Must te  
experienced. Apply in person, 
Snyder Lanes.

WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE 
STAFF VACANCY 

AA/BOB
DEPARTMENT: Student ServicM. POSITION: 
Reeidence flkll Desk Clerk, Part-tim e. 
SALARY: Bksic miniiiHiin wage. DUTIES: 
Aaaiat Residence Hall Supervisar with manage
ment of co-educaUonal dormitory. Ability to 
relate to college students Is essential; will
ingness to srork late hours. Secretarial skiUs 
heipfiil. Employment to begin February ( , IMB. 
AppUcatioaB must be in by February •, IMI. Ad- 

aU appUcatioaB and inquiries to: Vickie 
Smith, Reeidence Hall Superviaor, Wastem 
Texas Coilega, phone (nS)S73«II, extensionB 
SMandlN.

161
POSITION MHUITED

35 YEAR OLD Christian Family 
Man seeking onployment in 
Snydo* area. Experienced in 
F a rm in g , R anch ing  and  
Oilfield. Has been with presoit 
employor for 7 years. Contact 
Allen after 4:00 a t817-592-4465.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or CaU us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 Antieks 

573-4422

WILL BABYSIT, newbom-up. 
D it^ ii is  welcome. Day or 
Night. Red Cross F irst Aid & 
CPR Certified. 573-8415.

220
FARMER'S COLUMN

WANT TO BUY aU types of 
Livestock (Hen'ses, Chickens, 
Goats, Etc.) CaU 573-0848 after 
4:00.

ISO
— Vw

INSTRUCTIONS
__ r

On The Farm Tira Service 
Goodyear firaa availabla it: 

Lang
T in  A Appliance

1711 2981 SkMt 
Siqr4«, T tia i 71941 

. ttoto-Track-Finii 
9794031

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G  
COURSE: Snyder Savings k 
Loan Community Room. I^tur- 
day, February llth , 8:30-5:00. 
Cost: $25. NO RESERVATION 
NECESSARY.

240
SPORTING GOODS

MATCHED SET L ) ^  Golf 
C)ube, exceUent condition. Irons 
3 thru PW, Woods 1,3,5 k Putter. 
3000 Denison.

251
BOATS

16’ SKI BOAT, all accessories. 
See at 2712 48th (in back). 573- 
7205 after 6 p.m.

260
MERCHANDISE

EVERYTHING IN STOCK 60% 
off! Dealerss welcome. Also, 
Fixtures & Ek^uipment. Snyder 
Bookstore and Gift Shop. West 
Side of Square.

FOR SALE; 1987 Lincoln Elec
tric Diesel Welder Weldanpower 
250 AC/DC 7KW. 573-5291.

FOR SALE: Yankee Candles & 
Fixture. WUl sell to dealer at 
cost. Fixture free with purchase 
of all candles. 5 Heavy Duty 
M eta l S to r a g e  U n its , 
18”x36”x75” , $55 each. James 
Avery Jewelry & Fixture. CaU 
573-4802 or see a t Special 
Moments.

FOR SALE: AU Country Fur
niture, marked at sale price. 
Fixtures for sale. See a t Special 
Moments or call 573-4802.

FOR SALE: 1 Girls & 1 Boys 
Bicycle. CaU 573-8172.

FOR SALE; Matching Sofa, 
Love Seat, and Chair. Trundle 
Bed. Love Seat and Ottoman. 
PoUenex Whirlpool. CaU 573- 
M O B - ___________. .c . .

FOR SALE: Drapes, Curtains, 
Brass Rods, Braid Rug, Couch, 
Tables, Light Fixtures, Shades. 
573-3637 after 4:00.

FOR SALE: Gym Pac 1000 
Weight Lifting Unit. CaU 573- 
0659.

FOR SALE; Ladies Pastel Mink 
Jacket, exceUent condition, size 
M. CaU 573-3286.

FIREWOOD: Oak, $120/cord;' 
Split Dry Mesquite, $100/cord. 
CLEARANCE SALE: Mixed
Mesquite, $80/cord, delivery by 
February 10th. 573-3789, 573- 
1424.

FOR SALE: 19 Foot Upright 
Deep Freezer, good condition, 
$225. Call 573-2121.

FOR SALE: Large Nice Office 
Building w/Shop, Store Yard. 
CoUege at Hwy 84.573-5627.

FOR SALE: ^ e e n  Size Sleeper 
Sofa, R ecliner, & Swivel 
Rocker. 573-5171, anytime.

FIREWOOD:. Mesquite, Split, 
$105/cord; Oak, $120/cord. 
Delivered. 573-5735.

30 GALLON DRUMS w/lids, 
cleaned and painted. $6.00 each. 
CaU 573-3571.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER: 40 
lbs. of Strong Point Dog Food, 
22% Protein, $8.60 bag. 40 lbs. 
Strong Point, Hi Protein, 27%, 
$9.70 bag. 20 lbs. Cat Food, $8.55 
bag. Snyder Farm  k  Ranch, 800 
37th, 573-0767.

MOVING; Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefuU. C!aU Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

NORDIC STOVES: Fireplace 
In s e r ts  & Wood S toves. 
(Chimney’s Cleaned. 1-728-5885, 
(hooper’s Cove; 573-5777, Gary k 
Jerri Davis.

PRETTY PROM DRESSES, us
ed once. Twin size Mattresses k  
Box Springs. 573-7257.

Say ‘T LOVE YOU” to yoiir 
special VALENTINE with a . 
heart shaped cake. Gift boxed. • 
CaU Beta’s Cake Shop, 973-1546.

10’ SATELLITE DISH, $750. 
CaU 573-7746.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.



PECAN AND FRUIT TREES 
sold by the gnm er. Tree* that 
will live a t wholeaale prices. 
Phone 1-365-504S.

WE ARE NOW OPEN ca Tucs 
day and Thursdav for cracking 
p e c a n s . S h e lle d  p e c a n s  
availaUe. • Nutty A c r ^  Col- 
oradoaty ,7»-5M 6 or 738-5816.

EARLY AMERICAN Sofa, nice, 
875.5784106.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, WaUiers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales A Rentals.

BURGESS McWILUAMS 
PHARMACY

STMCoUefe 578-7582

573-54M

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a r n e s s e s .  S m a ll D og 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 578-1717.

CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES for 
sale. CaU 573-6177.

FOR SALE: Beautiful AKC 
Lhasa Apso Puppy, 12 weeks 
old. CaU 573-3286.

FOR SALE: Parakeets, $5.00; 
Cockatiels, $25.00. CaU 5734648 
after 4:00.

FOR SALE: Reg. Catahoula 
Lepard Cowdog Flqipy; % Red 
Healer, Catahoula female 
Puppy. 573-3298.

PRICE REDUCED: Adorable 
AKC Shih T ai Puppies. CaU 573- 
4448 after 5:00.

TO GIVE AWAY: Puppies, haU 
Dalmation. 6 weeks old. CaU 
863-2414.

GREAT P U C E  
T 0 m ...S E ll  

TRADEORRERT
573-5486

310
GAIM6E SALES

CARPORTSALE 
2311 AveG 

Wed., Thurs., Fri. 8-5 
Good coats, vests & sweaters.

GARAGESALE 
Thurs., FTi., Sat.

A Sun. 9-5 
113 East 2Sth

Quilts, blankets, dedc, luggage, 
radio, BAW TV, lots of goodies. 
Come A get them.

HEAR YEI HEAR YE! 
Crane one. Come AU to 
Boy Scout Troop 27’s 

Flea Market A 
White Elephant Sale 

Sat. 8-6; Sun. 2-6 
a t 3104 El Paso

We have an afghan, bUies, m at
ched washer A dryer, unicyde, 
stereo , electric  typew riter, 
waterbed, 15" new t i r a ,  cq;>ier, 
pots, pans, dishes, clothes, A 
lots more.
AU proceeds to help send our 
Scouts to the 1969 National Jam 
boree.

I L :  S7^ *** i^

315 .
U M in u B U Y

PAYING TOP PRICES for Cop
per, Brass, Stainless A other 
Scrap Metals. Limited Time. 
CaU 24 Hours, Sweetwater Pipe 
A Supply, 235-5424.

320
FOOREIIT-LEASE

LA R G E S H O P -O F F IC E  
Building. North CoUege a t Y. 
$400 month. 573-2442,573-6627.

2 MONTHS FREE RENT! Key 
Mobile Home Park. Near J r . 
High, H i^  School and Shopping 
Center. Large lots, |dayground. 
R.V.*s welcome. 573-2149.

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING: 
Large Mobile Home Spaces. 573- 
6507.

600 S.F. OFFICE, 
Shop, large fenced 
North CoUege 
5736627.

2100 S.F. 
yard. Off 

$700. 573-2442,

W A D LEIG H  CON
STRUCTION’S Offices, Shop, 
Store Yard for rent (part or aU) 
or for sale. 573-2442.

325
APAimiENTS

RWRENT

APARTMENTS 
3901 Am  0 573-14S8

■hCovmrmdParkimg 
Itlb d rm , I or 2 bath*
*  Waahor/Dryor Comnoctiom* 

imomchApt. 
ePool
aPtmyground 
i,aukH om am

Pleasant, Friendly 
Neighborhood

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Apartmrait. No children or pets. 
No utiUties paid. CaU 573-1101, 
days; 573-9047 after 5:00.

1 BEDRCX)M, Furnished ^[lart- 
ment. 141124th Street. $235/mo. 
$50/security deposit. AU bills 
paid. 573-3880 or 573-4167.

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREE LIVING AT 
KINGSIIOOO ESTATE 

100 37th SL 
and

EASTRIDGEAPAATMEIITS 
4100 Brick Plant A(L 

COME CHECK US OUT! 
^Spacious Landscaped 

Grounds
*Safe Family Living 
*Designer D eco ra te  
* E n e i^  Efflcient 
*Laundry Rooms 
*Slartingat$lSl 
*$30 OH for Limited Time 
*No Deposit with VaUd Refs 
*Rental Assistance Available

573-5261
EXTRA NICX:, Furnished, Effi
ciency Apartment. Water A Gas 
paid. No pets. <^U 573-7150.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom, fur
nished ^Mtrtment. All bills 
paid. Reasonable. 573-2844.

PALOMAR MOTEL, 573-2633. 
Weekly, DaUy^ Monthly, AARP, 
K itchenettes, D irect Dial 
Telq;)honee, ^ O ,  Local emails 
Free.

WINDRIDGE 
VILLAGE APTS

I * One Day Maintenance 
Service 

I eProfessionaUy Landscaped ̂ 
, * Door to Door Trash Pickup 
* Reasonable Rental Rates 

' eClean Sparkling Swimming I 
I Pool
I e L a u m ^  Faculties 
j aOneSiuiy npes. 
e  Large Spacious Rooms 

' eHuge WaUc-In Closets

5736879 
5400 College Aw

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Siqnler Daik News 
should be ( M n ^  to 

|0u bjr 6.*00 p jn . 
Mondqr through Saturdiv. 
Your Carrier striw s to ghie 
Prompt Sendee, but should 

|our paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

COMPARE
I ivu

•Fsra. m Usfw.
•MEhdiic 
•lu rllA sK
•IsrlViiallK
•IsssAv FadHtiM HKaM ssar CkM Cara
•MaMSanteaAnlaMa FadMv 4 te d  Schaai

•Caatral Maal 8 laf. RkyNasI hasps
1 ladraaai/Farn., $300 2 Mraasi/Fun.. $350
573-3519 700 L  37tti 573-3510

1208Vh 25TH STREET: 1
bedroom, 1 bath, furnished 
Apartment. $240/mo., bills paid. 
CaU 573-9001.

EXTRA NICE LARGE 2 
BEDROOM FU R N ISH ED , 
Ground Floor. AU bills paid. 
$250/month. Can pay by Vh 
month (every 15 days). CaU for 
furtba- information, 5736468 or 
come by 1918 Coleman.

Sunshine V illage 
130628th 573-1526
Carpeted. Draped, Clean 
Fum. Apts. Bills paid -t- S ca t 
1 bdrm, $160 mo; 2 bdrm, $225 

' mo. Wk rates if necessary.

330
HOUSES RM  RENT

AVAILABLE FEB. 1ST- Large 3 
bedroom, 1 bath House. Nice A 
Clean. $2S0/mo. Watrar paid. 
1206 25th. 5736001.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, garage, 
clean. Nice neighborhood. 
573-8706 after 5:00 p.m.

3 BEDROOM, 1 Bath, UtUity 
Room. CH/A, fenced backyard. 
$200/mo. $l00/dep. 573-3040 or 
573-3516.

COUNTRY-STYLE: 2 bedroom,
1 bath with screened in front 
porch. $225.573-0473.

EXTRA LARGE, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, large kitchm, carport. 511 
27th. Reduced to $300. 573-7186, 
573-8341.

FOR LEASE OR RENT: Ap  ̂
proxim ate 3 Acres, Shop 
Building, 1 Office, 2 bedroom. 
House (unfurnished). 573-4711.

FOR RENT: Nice Clean 3 
Bedroom House. Deposit A 
Refraences. CaU 5736612 after 
5:30.

FOR RENT: 3-2-1, BuUt-ina,
1800 sg. ft., CH/A, West Elemen- 

7.Callltary. 1806-293-0074.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom House, 
2112 4lat. In good condition. 
$350/mo. Pioueei Puruilure, 
573-9834.

RENT OR RENT-T(M)WN: 3 
bedroom A 5 bedroom unfur
nished Houses. 2 bedroom 
MobUe Home w/Lots. Also, 
Mobile Home Lots. 5736963.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE: 3- 
m -2, 2808 42nd St. $500 or beat 
offer. 573-7148 after 4 p.m.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FONBEIIT

EXTRA NICE 3 Bedroom, IV̂  
Bath, New Carpet. F u rn ish ^  or 
Unfurnished. No pets. D^rasit 
required. 573-7150.___________

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Water paid. $250 month plus 
deposit. CaU 573-7129.

RENT/SALE: 2 Bedroom, 1 
Bath. Appliances. Mini-blinds 
throughout. RA/CH. New carpet. 
$2S0/mo. Single or SmaU Family. 
References required. 573-6554.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

RESALE

FOR SALE: Oldor 2 bedroran, 2 
bath, 14x68 MobUe Home. To be 
moved. Call 573-0718.

1983 MANOR MOBILE HOME, 
14x70,2 bedroom, l bath. $14,000 

or $750 down and take over 
payments, $206 for 9 years. 573- 
0522.

351
BAS, OIL, MINERALS

80 ACRES -i- Parcel ^  Interest 
of Minerals for sale. Kent Coun
ty. 808-237-4343, evenings.

REAL ESTATE

LOW EQUITY, Take Up Low 
Payments. Central Heat A Air, 
31-1. Storage Shed. Good Loca
tion. 3733 Sunset. 573-8433.

REALTORS

3905 C ollege
24 HR P^one 573-1818
C lauila Sanches S736415
Troy WUUamson 573-7211
PatC em ett 573-9488

OW NER SAYS " S e l l ” - 
DrasticaUy reduced!! Country 
living at its finest, with aU the 
amenities plus 120 acres.
START the New Year in this 
lovely 3 bedr, 24  bath, formal 
living A dining. Fenced in pool. 
MAKE this dream your reaUty, 
Four bedr, study. Three baths 
plus a w e i^ t room with hot tub. 
WEEK-END hide-a-way or 
retirement home, Nice 2 bedr, 
with aU extras on Lake Sweet
water. Golf course nearby! 
PRIME location. New Iteting, 3 
bedr, 2 bath, 2 car garage. See 
byappt.
SWIMMING POOL: spaCious 3 
bedr. ATTIC room. Southwest 
location.
ASSUMABLE FHA loan, neat 3 
bedr, 1 bath, 205 36th Place. 
PRICE reduced. Cedar O eek. 3 
bedr, 2 bath, dining room, 
sprinkler system.
SPACIOUS: E ^ e  of town, 3 
bedr. 2 bath, laick.
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedr, 6 baths, 3 
fireplaces, basement, swimm
ing pool, security system, solar 
h a tin g  and custom landscap
ing.
Lynda C ole.....................S736916
J o a a T a tc .......................573-8253
Fs3re Blackledge.......... 573-1223
Lenora Boydstun.......... 573-6878
Dolores Jones.................573-3452
Howard Jones.................573-3452

•NYMatBOAniN
n a a sa M ic iA n o i

oracALTORa
r .a a « i M i

a n y te .n n s r a

8S.T

Cogdell Center 
573-6131

PRICED RIGHT! Immaculate 
3-1 with cellar, $39,500.
LOVELY COUNTRY HOME! 3 
Br on 3 acres, priced at only 
$59,000.
NEED TO MOVE QUICKLY? 
Non-qualifying loan on this 3-2-1 
a t 5314 Etgen.
REA D Y  FO R M OBILE 
HOMES- 2 book-ups on an entire 
city block, just $5,500. 
ASSUMABLE LOW EQUITY! 
Nice 3-2 on Sunset, $43,500.
HAS IT ALL!!! Beautiful 3-2-2 
in Baasridge, aU buUt-ins. 
PRICED TO SELL- $25,000 for 
this 2-1 with den, new CH/CA. 
HAVING TWINS- Ready to 
negotiate!! 2-1-1 with nice shop 
and extra lot next door.
GREAT LOCATION- on Etgen, 
3-2-2, total electric, new heat 
pump, $75,000.
NEED A STARTER HOME! 3- 
M , new CH/CA, only $14,500. 
WESTRIDGE- Large home with 
beautiful kitchen. $95,000. 
BRIGHT A OPEN- 3-14 with 
den A FP. 2206 42.
OWN AN ENTIRE CITY 
BLOCK! 3 houses A 1 trailer, 
great for investors, $48,000.
Mary Lyaa Fowler........ 573-9M6
Linda M artia ..................573-1231

3 BEDROOM, 1 Bath. Low equi
ty, assumable low interest loan. 
Stanfield School District. Call 
573-9411 and ask for Wayne 
Davis.

COUNTRY LIVING: Spacious 2 • 
bedroom, 3 bath, with formal 
diningroom, den, breakfast 
nook, built-ins, 3 fireplaces, 2 
car ^ r a g e ,  storage room, large 
pantry, large worieshop and 
book storage, 3 kennels, 
beautiful built-in swimming 
pool, on 5 Acres, fenced. 
$159,000. Call Bob 573-3571, 
days; 573-5298, nights.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, bam s, fenced, 
on 10 Acres. 2 miles East of Ira. 
573-3439.

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Months or more during 
February w ill have a chance for a 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Drawing to be held Febriuiiy 28,1989.

Clip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 
3600 College Aionue or Mail to:

P.O. Box 949, today!

Name________________________
Address

Statk
A similar drawinf wMI ba M d  aach month.

ByCarriar 
Or MaH in Conati: 
1 Yaan $54.75 
4Mos.;$29.25

BifMail 
Onto! County: 
1 Ytar: $71.54 
4 Mat.: $39.77
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Anti-crime group: 40,000new 
prison beds ônly solutipn^

i
WESTERN DAY WINNERS-Tkese ta d w  cHixew  
were Judged the winners during the recent 
“Western Day" fun and competitioa. From left 
are, R. C. Read, third place; Emmett Askint. first

place: Jeff Stubblefield, second place; and overall 
winners Margaret Stubblefield and Phillip Fisher. 
(Senior Center Photo)

AUSTIN (AP) —The chairman 
ni the House Corrections Com
mittee says he wants prison bon- 
Jing legislation to remain in sub
committee until lawmakers and 
the governor’s office agree to ad
dress the whole criminal justice 
issue "as one problem.” •

''A  invk ui vuuruianuMi mud 
planning exists within the 
criminal justice arena,” said 
R » . Allen Hightower, a Hunt
sville Democrat and sponsor of 
the legislation, on Wednesday.

H i^tow er said that in that 
arena. "The left hand builds to 
relieve overcrowding and the 
right hand enhances punishment 
and creates new courts to send 
more people for longer periods of 
time, thus overcrowding and ex- 
uceilMiiug, iMH relieving, the 
system at hand, a t the same time 
having little or no dTfect on 
crim e.”

That doesn’t mean the commit
tee won’t support the {ueposed 
c o n s titu tio n a l am en d m en t 
authorizing the issuance of

general obligation bonds for cor
rections facilities, Hightower 
said.

But he sgid if so, it should be 
part of an overall solution. He

punishment wasn’t available for 
secondand third-time felony of
fenders, Johnson said, adding, 
" I ’ll tell you right now. I’m think
ing about (Mng that (filing

predicted aAigreem ent could be l^islation) because of those peo- 
reached among lawmakers in- pie’s suggestion.”

Controversial officer kills another man
DALLAS (AP) — A man 

wielding a table knife was shot at 
close range and killed by a 

'  plainclothtt officer who was 
transferred from patrol duty 
after killing two men in the same 
month last year, police said.

Michael Robinson, in his early 
20s, was shot once in the chest 
Wednesday by Arlington officer 
Brian Farrell, who was taken off 
patrol duty after killing two men 
last August, officials said.

Robinson was later (xrorKNinced 
dead at Parkland Memorial 
Hospital.

Deputy Chief Ray Hawkins of 
the Dallas Police Department 
said Farrell and partner Ekl Gor
don had come from nearby Arl
ington to serve three forgery

warrants on Robinson just after 4 
p.m. a t an apartment located 
behind a house in an affluent 
ndghborhood.

According to Hawkins, this is 
the scenario;

"The officers were there to ex
ecute the felony forgery war
rants on the subject,” he said. 
"They got a key frmn the proper
ty owner and entered the apart
ment. They saw the man crouch
ed behind a counter with a table 
knife,” which Hawkins said he 
believed could probably kill a 
man.

"They ordered him to drop the 
knife, but he advanced on the of
ficers,” said Hawkins, "so they 
went out into the yard.

‘"niey were screaming fw  him

to drop it, but he said, ‘You’ll 
have to shoot me,’ ” Hawkins 
said. "Farrell shot him one time 
in the chest.”

Hawkins estimated Robinson 
was about five feet fnmi the of
ficers.

Residents in the neighborhood 
reported hearing someone yell
ing, "Help me,” and then a gun
shot, but investigators said no 
one saw the shooting.

Arlington Police Chief David 
Kunkle called on Dallas detec
tives and the Dallas County 
district attorney’s office to con
duct investigations.

Farrell, who has been an (tf- 
ficer for about 18 months, re
quested legal representation a t 
me scene, police said.

Last September, a Tarrant 
County grand jury declined to in
dict Farrell after he shot the two 
men in August.

Farrell fatally shot 32-year-old 
Ray Soto Jr., of Arlington, as the 
man sat in his pickup and raised 
a handgun toward Farrell and a 
fellow ^ficer Aug. 2.

On Aug. 21, Farrell shot 33- 
year-old Martin Williams, whom 
he picked up while hitchhiking, 

stniggle that occurred

volved and the gov«nor’s office 
within two to three weoks.

In other developments Wednes
day, a Dallas-based anti-crime 
group said the "only solution” to 
problems in the Tocas criminal 
justice system is increasing 
prison capacity by 40,000 beds a t 
a cost of $1.2 billion.

"If we do anything less than 
40,000 beds over the next several

ears, then we will be h o e  again 
two years, same problem, in 

four years \i^th the same pro
blem, and over and over,” said 
Richard Collins, chairman of 
Associated Texans Against 
Crime.

Rep. Sam Johnson, R-Plano, 
also urged the expansion and ad
ded that he was considering filing 
legislation to allow the death 
penalty to be imposed on 
criminals who commit multiple 
felonies.

Johnson, one of several 
lawmakers who joined Collins at 
a news conference, said he got 
the idea for the capital punish
ment bill after participating in a 
radio call-in slxm in San Antonio.

"Five straight callers said, 
‘What are  we gmng to do with the 
rep eat felony offenders?” ’ 
Johnson said. "And I said I don’t 
know, unless we build more 
prison beds and keep them in jail, 
because they are not being 
rehabilitated.”

Callers asked why capital

during a ___ ________________
beside Interstate 30 in Fort Wor- X ^ r 0 V 0 V  l l & i n C Q

to honor roUth
Arlington internal affairs in

vestigations d  those shootings 
c le a i^  him of any misconduct, 
and two separate police panels 
reviewing his use oi deadly force 
are near completion.

Health officials fear measles outbreak
LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) — 

Hoping to avmd a red measles 
epidemic, Texas Tech University 
officials set up three emergency 
immunization locations on cam
pus and said they were prepared 
to give free shots today to up to 
1,000 students.

F ifteen cases had been 
reported among the student body 
by Wednesday noon, but by the 
end or the day the number of 
students infected with the highly 
contagious disease had risen to 
SO.

Dr. Scott Fry, director of stu
dent health services a t the 24,000- 
student university, said approx
imately 1,400 studm ts were im
m unize  Wednesday. The shots

will be provided again today and 
Friday, F ry  said.

Students lined up in dor
mitories Wednesday to receive 
the vaccinations, and phone lines 
into the student health center 
were jammed all day as students 
sought information on how to 
avmd illness.

Tech ordered 1,400 doses of 
vaccine for Wedifiesday's im
munizations, and another 1,000 
doses were on order. Officials 
rushed to get enough vaccine, 
because measles immunization 
must occur within three days of 
exposure to be effective.

City and campus health of
ficials expressed fear the out
break could spread among the

6,000 students who live or eat in 
university dormitories.

"C^ses have been documented 
in residents of at least four dif
ferent dtxrms,” city health ad-, 
ministrator Dr. Anthony Way 
said.

Measles symptoms include a 
red rash, high fever and sore 
throat and eyes. Complications 
are rare, but the disease will 
"make the person very sick for a 
couple of weeks.”

Health officials recommended 
that dormitory residents get the 
shot if they are under 33 or 
haven’t been immunized against 
measles since befme 1980.

"We have no way of knowii^ 
where the outbreak began,” said

Way. "But measles are extraor
dinarily contagious. One person 
can infect a very large number of 
other pe<^le in a very short 
amount of time.”

The said no reports of measles 
cases have come from the Lub
bock community outside Tech.

The Texas Department of 
Health said Texas Tech’s 
measles outbreak is part of a re
cent statewide rise in occurrence 
of measles. As (rf Jan. 19, there 
were 344 confirmed cases of 
measles in Texas. Officials said 
they believe the outbreak began 
in the Houston area.

About 35 percent of the 
statewide cases were among 
school-age children.

v d y / .
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Classifieds

1
4610 College Ave. 

573-7100 573-7177
NEW LISTING- 3-2-2 cp, good 
location.
REDUCED-4-4-2-lg Uv, courtY. 
3-2-2 WEST- With SA, in $40’s. 
TWO YR OLD- lo v e ly  
decorated, 3-2-2, neat features. 
3-2-2- cov«*ed patio, overlooking 
park, w/2 storages.
3100 CROCKETT-3-2-2, in $40’s. 
APP 1715 SQ FT- priced to seU, 
3702 Avondale.
2- 1-1- cellar, new roof.
PLACE WITH SPACE- 5-3-2. 
EAST-4-l-2-wat«wrell, 2-1-t-den,
3- 14(1-2 brick, priced riidit.
AVE R- 2-1-lcp, comer lot, $20’s. 
NEED TO SELL- 206 36th PI. 
$30’s.
HOMES IN HERMLEIGH- 
Dunn4 Ira.
318 ACRES-w/V^ min, 20A w/- 
d ty  wato-, 80A 21 miles out, 40A 
w/3-2 trailer, 7A-I- good for 
business.
WE HANDLE HUD HOMES. 
Shirfey Pate S7S-SS48
Sandy Harlan 573-2888
Clarence Payne 573-8827
Doris Beard 573-8480

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE

4102Coll«|* 
Weekdays

573-S612 or 573-1755

3402 KERRVILLE- 3-2-2, ex
clusive, many extras, $79,000.00. 
2808 35TH- 4-3-2, reduced.
120 25TH- 2-1-1, low $20’S.
2806 EL PASO- 3-2-2, $8ST.
114 CANYON-own fin.
205 38TH PLACE- assume FHA. 
2015 40TH-brick. 39T.
2511 28TH- low 20’s, mobile 
home equity and lot.
2211 44TH-3-1-1,40T.
3006 37TH- central heat 4  air, 
carpet, stove, $30T.
3880 DENISON- reduced low 
80’s, Ig. lot, 3- -̂2.
308 38TH- 3-1-1, low 20’s.
2801 38TH- nice, mid 30’s. 
ASSUME- 3-2-2, Hermleigh. 
EAST-40 acres.
2286 AVE M- own fin, $12T.
32133RD- 3-2-2, storage.
OLD WEST- with garage apt. 
low SO’s, redone with built ins. 
318 S3RD- high 20’s, heat 4  a/c. 
Wc sell all HUD houses.

Evenings and Weekends 
Joyce Barnes 573-8870
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

i : U Z A I l K T l l  P O T T S  
»U: A L T O K S

1707 :ioth Si.

Wenona Evans, 573-8165 
Temi Matthies, 573-3465 
Bette League. 573-8224 

Margaret Blrdwell. 573-6674 
Elisabeth Potts. 573-4245

OWNER SAYS SELL- 3-1-1, den, 
clean 4  neat, 3004 41st.
NEAR IRA- lovely country 
homes.
STARTER HOMES- 3-1-1, pric
ed to sell.
WHY RENT- 2-1- CH/A, ITT. 
NICE- 3-2-1,3002 39th, 38T. 
BEAUTIFUL HOME a t O d a r  
O eek, Call for info.
ROUND’TOP ACRES-4-S on 7A. 
LARGE-5-3-2,2506 48th. 
LOVELY CORNER- 2312 Slst, 4- 
3-2 apt. Po(d.
LEASE OR SALE- 3406 4Srd, 311 
32nd.
OWNER FINANCE or lease, 
••GGo V iug.
RENT OR SELL- 2603 34th. 
GOOD TERMS- 2803 47th, 118 
2Sth, 2703 Ave F, 3010 39th, 203 
35th. S766Sunset, 2108 41st.

A

3 BEDROOM, IVit Bath, 1 car at
tached garage. 2 car garage in 
back. Refrigerated air, stcNrm 
windows. Needs new carpet - 
you pick it out. 208 33rd St. <^11 
573-2147 after 5 p.m. mr 573-8214 
after 5.

3-2-2 BRICK, $475 month rent or 
make d fe r  to purchase. Possi
ble owner finance. 4008 Irving. 
573-7215.

FOR SALE: 4201 Dodson. 3 
bednxxn, 2 bath, fireplace, ceil
ing fans, carpeted. New paint. 
Dishwasher, laundry room, 
fenced backyard 4  patio. Walk 
to High School. Ekm entary 4 
J r . High. Walk to swimming 
pool. location for July 4th 
activities. 573-0797.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Low 
Equity, Assume Payments on 
3500’, 4 bedroom, 4 bath, 2 car 
garage. Call 573-9924._________

FOR SALE: 2806 Ave C. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. Call for infor
mation. Wenona Evans a t 
Elizabeth Potts, Realtors, 573- 
8505.

BROWNWOOD-David Wesley 
Trevey, a 1988 graduate of 
Snyder High School, has been 
named to the -p resid ^ t’s list a t 
Howard Payne University.

Trevey, currently a  freshman 
music major a t HPU, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Trevey of 
Snyder.

Requirements for the select 
honor include maintaining a 4L.00 
^ a d e  point average. Sti)d|ent6 
become eligible for consideration 
a fte r  the ir f irs t full-tim e 
semester of course work.

Songwriter killed
AUSTIN (AP) — Austin singer- 

songwriter Blaze Foley, whose 
"If I Could Only Fly” was record
ed by Willie Nelson and Merle 
Haggard, was shot to death dur
ing an argument with the son (rf a 
friend, ptriice said.

Foley, 39, whose real name was 
Michael David Fuller, was shot 
in the chest early Wednesday and 
d ie d  d u r in g  s u r g e r y  a t  
Brackenridge Hospital three 
hours later, police said.

Homicide Sgt. Edward Balagia 
said Carey January, 39, of 
Austin, was charged wdth murder 
and hdd  in lieu o f125,000 bond.

Gulselh arrives 
for new duty

Army Spec. Joseph A. Gulseth, 
son of 'Dennis J . and Carolyn A. 
Gulseth of Snyder, has arrived 
for duty in South Korea.

Gulseth is an artillery fire- 
support specialist with the 15th 
Field Artillery.

An additional 40,000 beds would 
Texas prison capacity to 

90,000 ^  1992, Collins said. The 
expansion could be financed 
through taxes, bonds, spending 
cuts in other areas or passage (rf 
a lottery and dedication of the 
game’s proceeds, CkiUins said.

The prison system is under a 
federal court order because of 
crowded conditions, and an 
estimated 8,000 to 11,000 inmates 
sentenced to state ixrison are be
ing held in local jaik .

Gov. Bill Clements has called 
for nearly 11,000 new prison beds, 
with expansion to be financed 
with $343 million in bonds. 
Lawmakers also are looking at 
alternatives to incarceration, 
such as prison "boot camps.” 

Hightower has said a "realistic

Erice tag” for the measure would 
e $200 million. That, combined 

with about $140 million in bonds 
previously authorized but not 
issued, would be enough to 
finance the governor’s expansion 
plan.

Also Wednesday, Attorney 
(xeneral Jim  Mattox asked that 
criminal justice issues be given 
em erg en cy  s ta tu s  in the  
L ^isla tu re. He called for a joint 
le ^ la tiv e  ciuninittee and a 
select panel to study the pro
blems.

In a letter to House Speaker 
Gib Lewis and Lt. (^ v . Bill Hob
by, Mattox said lawmakers 
should begin "a total refomn” of 
the system. He said they should 
immediately authorize spending 
$143 million for prison con
struction and to reimburse coun
ties holding convicted felons 
awaiting transfer to prison.

3 get degrees 
from ASU

Three Snyder students a t 
Angelo State University were 
among 192 students to receive 
degrees during fall commence
ment a t the university.

M aria M agdalena Agulfre 
received a bachelor of arts 
degree with a  major in Spanish.

A Tonya L. Neblett received a 
bachelor of business administra
tion degree with a majm* in ac
counting. Isabelle F. Pointeau 
received a bachelor ot arts 
degree with a major in French.

Two students 
are placed on 
top A&M list

COLLEGE STATION-Two 
students from Snyder have been 
named to the "Distinguished 
Students” list a t Texas A&M 
University for the 1988 fall 
semester.

Named were Shana D. Hart, 
senior, health educatiem; an(l 
L aura K. Shifflett, junior, 
biomedical science.

In order to be a "Distinguished 
Student,” a student must be 
registered for 15 or m ore 
semester hours and earn a t least 
a 3.25 grade point ratio, out (rf a 
possible 4.0, during the most re
cent grading period.

' North Vietnamese president 
HoChi Minh died in 1969.

L&L Inc.
Get The Lead Out

L&L Inc., 3812 College Ave., has 
discontinued the sale of leaded gas. 
We. now have Regular No-Lead and 
Premium No-Lead.

We still give fu ll service fueling at 
self service prices, so come by and 
save on full service tor your 
premium unleaded fuel.
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Wright: House to vote on pay raise Austin update
WASHINGTON (AP) — House 

Speaker Jim  Wright, moving to 
limit political damage from a 
proposed 50 percent congres
sional pay raise, said today the 
House w ^ d  vote next w e ^  on 
cutting the incr«tte to?0 percef»t.

Wright said the House would 
also vote on banning members 
from receiving speaking fees and 
o^her honwaria. Because House 
members currently can retain up 
to 30 percent of salary in 
honoraria, those receiving the 
maximum would receive no ac
tual raise.

“The House will vote next week 
to ban all hon(xvriums and to cut 
the pay raise to SO percent in- 
susad ot 50 percent. T u t ’ll nuike 
it just come out eyen,*' Wright 
told repwters.

W ri^ t, D-Texas, did not noake 
clear whether the vote would 
take place before the raise for 
members of Congress, federal 
judges and top executive branch 
officials becomes law next 
Wednesday.

He hinted that the vote could 
come before then because a pay 
increase for judges cannot be 
reduced once it becomes law. The 
Senate planned to vote today or 
Friday, and was virtually certain 
to turn down the 50 percent raise.

which would boost most congres
sional salaries from $89,500 to 
$135,000.

Wright said “of course there’s 
always a  chance” that his 
posal would be defeated. But he 
said he was enco'iraged’ by 
m sw ers given by 336 House 
members to a sun^ey he con
ducted this week onihe pay raise. 
He did not announce the results.

Wright has tried to convince his 
colleagues for weeks to reduce 
the raise to 30 percent but told 
re p o r te rs  p rev io u sly  the  
m em b m  wwe privately telling 
h im . they wanted 50 percent 
without a  vote. The ra ise  
becomes law unless both houses 
of Congress vote to stop it.

Wright ai^peared to be g ( ^  
along with these private sen
tim ents until he abruptly  
reversed course this week and 
ordered the survey. Aides said 
the speaker was tired (A reading 
that M  was stopping the will of a 
majority to vote on the raise.

A 30 perc«it raise would hike 
the ctirrent congressional salary 
by $26,850, to a total of $116,350.

An Associated Press infinmal 
survey of nearly a third of the 
435-member Hous showed about 
88 percent of those responding 
wanted a vote on the larger 
package.

Groups (^>po6ed to the increase 
said their own survey showed 
that slightly more than 60 per- 
cenM ^^d  vote “no."

Meanwhile, House and Senate 
n e g o tia to rs  m oved ah ead  
Wednesday with separate but 
similar proposals to bar spewing 
fees and restrict other outside in
come should the raise become 
law.

A bipartisan draft document, 
given to senators and obtained by 
The Associated Press, compared 
the latest House and Senate pro
posals on outside income.

Both packages would ban 
honm^ria, including fees for 
speeches, appearances and a r
ticles, upon enactment of the 
raise.

Leaders in both houses have 
made clear that honoraria would 
continue if the pay raise is 
defeated because members don’t 
want to suffer a loss of income. 
House members currently can 
re ta in  $26,850 and Senate 
members $35,800 in honoraria.

The Senate plan includes a con
tingency that would permit reten
tion of some honoraria if the raise 
is partially scaled back later.

The plans under discussion in 
both houses would permit such

Princess Di visits Big Apple 
and wows the fashion elite

NEW YORK (AP) — Britain’s 
Princess Diana, arriving for a 
whirlwind tour, wowed tlw city’s 
fashion elite bWore turning her 
attention to those a t the other end 
of the social spectrum.

Awed fashion designers and 
retailers proclaimed Diana ra
diant and divine whoi she ap
peared a t a party in her homir 
Wednesday night.

The 27-year-old princess, who 
had iust arrived on her first of- 
flcial visit to New York, sounded 
equally impressed by her host ci
ty.

Horse accident 
injures student

A Western Texas College stu
dent was r^w rtedly in ju r^  in a 
horse riding accidoit Wednesdav 
and was admitted to CogdeU 
Memorial Hospital, where he was 
listed as a  patient Thursday.

No details were im m e ^ te ly  
available as to the time or cir
cumstances of the incident, ex
cept that it was a male student 
who was injured in a fall.

«

Option available 
flight is fatal

ABILENE, Texas (AP) — An 
Abilene man who died in the fiery 
crash a Air Force tanker was 
taking advantage of a military 
space-available flight (^tion for 
the first time since he retired 
from the Air Force in 1973, his 
wife said Wednesday.

Council sets 
annual meeting

Continued From Page 1
work by Snyder High School 
students based upon^nominations 
from their teachers. This honor is 
extended every six weeks.

—An annual career achieve
ment award presented to a 
Snyder educatw each spring dur
ing the Snyder Chamber of Cmn- 
merce banquet. SHS instructor 
OUie Peek was the first recipient.

—Providing expenses for 
Snyder school te ach m  to attend 
educational workshops. The 
latest (d these was Francene 
Allen and Susan Stowe, who a t
tended a learning disability 
workshop in El Paso last fall.

—Conducting each spring a 
banquet hcMuaing all students 
participating in UIL-related ac
tivities that year.

—Sponsoring last Feb. 25 a 
local debate bietween then state 
school board candidate Hasie and 
incumbent member Dr. Paul 
Dunn.

The council now counts around 
200 members. The group’s five 
member board meets monthly 
and the entire group meets for 
specific events.

Officers are Steve Smith, presi
dent, John Oudi, vice president. 
Jim  Rambo, Janice Mitchell and 
Drew Bullai^.

yea
hell

When a horse in a race “flat
tens out” it means its head is 
down because of fatigue.

.V

“ It was marvelous, quite 
dram atic,” she said when asked 
her fu*st impressions the city.

Diana’s explorations were to 
continue today with a visit to the 
Henry Street Settlement, a 96- 
ear-old community center that 

ps inunigrants, homeless peo
ple and the dderly.

“She’s a real-life person, not 
someone with a wand,” day care 
director Karen Leslie explained 
to a  dozen excited pre-schoolers 
Wednesday as they prepared for 
the princess’ visit.

Diane was to visit the day care 
cehtorkmd a homeless shelter at 
the sdtUement, which has served 
generations of poor people on 
Manhattan’s lower East Side.

Tonight she was to attend the 
American debut of the Welsh Na
tional Opera, which will perform 
V erdi’s “ F a ls ta ff”  a t the 
Brooklyn Academy of Music. As 
the Princess of Wales, she is 
patron of the opera company.

Irish-American activists op
posed to British rule in Northern 
Ireland planned to demonstrate 
outside the q;)era performance. 
But Diana’s first evening in the 
city was devoid of controversy.

The princess arrived on a 
British Airways supersonic Con
corde flight a t Kennedy Interna
tional Airport a t 5:49 p.m. 
Wednesday for her th r e e ^ y  
visit. Her first public appearance 
was on the 50th floor of the 
Equitable Tower, where she at- 
tencted a gala reception and buf
fet dinner hosted by Dawson In
ternational, producers of Scottish 
cashmere.

Before she arrived, guests 
received some last minute in
structions from British Consul 
George Finlayson. “Fear British 
subjects it’s p'otocol for the men 
to nod and tm  women can curt
sy,” he said.' “For Americans, 
ever since the War of In
dependence, you can do what you 
want.”

Many of the guests opted to 
shake hands.

TTie princess arrived wearing a 
gathered blue satin tunic over a 
black wool skirt with pearls at 
her neck.

“She looks divine! ” exclaimed 
Jack Schultz, ch i^  executive of-

Hasie sponsors 
area seminar

Continued From Page 1
named chairman of the state 
board by Gov. Bill Clements.

He is a former member of the 
Lubbock school board, serving 
from 1976 through early 1988, 
when he resigned to seek the <A- 
fice he now holds.

In Lubbock, he is a stockbroker 
with the firm Thomson McKin
non Securities.

Grass runs made
Firem en extinguished two 

grass fires Wednesday, the first 
«t 2:28 p.m. eight miles southeast 
of Snyder in the barrow ditch 
alongside U.S. 84.

The second fire was at 4:29 
p.m. south of Inadale off 84, with 
both blazes requiring about 30 
minutes to extinguish.

fees to be donated to charity on a 
member’s behalf. The Senate 
plan would limit the donation to 
$2,000 per appearance and re
quire members to list on finan
cial disclosure forms the amount, 
the payer and the recipient of the 
donation.

Wright, D-Texas, did not get 
full cooperation from his col
leagues in his survey. House 
Republican Whip Dick Cheney, 
R-Wyo., told his hometown 
paper, the Casper Star-Tribune: 
“ 1 didn’t return the form. I don’t 
do polls.”

The Associated Press con
tacted 143 cixigressional offices 
and found 92 members publicly 
supporting a recorded vote on the 
pay raise. Only six said they were 
against it and seven were 
undecided. There was no 
response from 38 offices.

The survey released Wednes
day by raise opponents, in
dicating 62 percent of House 
members opposed to the in
crease, was conducted by Public 
Citizen, a consumer advocacy 
group founded by Ralph Nader, 
and two conservative groups: the 
National Taxpayers Union and 
Coalitions for America. .

Markets
Midday Stocks

ficer of B. Altman’s department 
store. “She looks great in that 
color.”

Designer Oscar de la Renta 
went further. “She has extraor
dinary looks and when you have 
extraordinary looks you can 
wear anything,” he said. “With 
time, she will be one of the great 
well-dressed ladies of the world.”

For Schultz, the gathering was 
bittersweet. His son, Thomas 
Schultz, was among a group of 
Syracuse University students 
who died in the December crash 
of a Pan Am jet in Scotland.

When it came his turn to greet 
Diana, Schultz pulled out -a pic
ture of his son and showed the 
princess.

She was “very sympathetic,” 
said Irwin Joffe, president of 
Dawson International USA, who 
observed the exchange. “She 
said, T’m very sorry. He would 
not have felt anything.’ She dealt 
with it extremely well.”

Roads prompt 
county meeting

Continued From Page 1
Clairemont Hwy. from north of 
town to the Scurry-Kent County 
line should be completed this fall.

The appearance by the state 
highway department (tfficials 
was to ask commissioners’ courts 
of the 13 counties in the Abilene 
district for proposals to build new 
farm-to-market roads. They said 
perhaps five new roads will be 
built from an expected 35 to 40 re
quests.

The commissioners here did 
not ask for any new farm roads to 
be built, although Commissioner 
Duaine Davis asked if a half-mile 
county road connecting two farm 
roads in tus'Pet. 1 could be paved 
and designated a fdrm-to-market 
road.

Burnett said the road’s 80-foot 
right of way would not be wide 
enough to meet his department’s 
100-foot'̂  right of way require
ment.

Burnett noted that the propos
ed straightening of the Ennis 
Creek curve on the Clairemont 
Hwy. was shelved because of the 
$20,000 cost Pet. 2 would have-in
curred for right of way acquisi
tion and gas line lowerings. He 
noted other counties have propos
ed that the state be responsible 
for acquiring right of way.

“Right now, counties don’t 
have a whole lot of money for 
right (A way,” he said, adding, 
however, that the highway 
department is unlikely to change 
that requirement.

The state is reconstructing 
bridges south of Snyder County 
Gub in Pet. 2 Commissioner 
Tommy Pate’s precinct and over 
Bluff G eek near Lake J.B. 
Thomas in Pet. 3 Commissioner 
C.D. Gray J r .’s precinct.

Pet. 1 is the northeast quadrant 
of the county. Pet. 2 the nor
thwest quadrant. Pet. 3 the 
MMithwest quadrant and Pet. 4 
the southeast quadrant.

Burnett said his department 
striped 78,000 miles of roads in 
the 13 district counties last year, 
using 16 to 20 gallons of paint per 
mile.

NEW YORK (AP)
a

High Low Last
AMR Corp 59 504 504
Ameritech t Sl% 514 514
AMI Inc 1«^ 164 16>7
Amor TAT 32t* 31^4 314
Amoco 774, 70S 764
Arkla 20^ 204 20%
Armcolnc ll>v 114 114
AtlRichfld as 054
BakcrHugli IS 144 144
BancTexas 1116 11-16 1116
BellAtlan 7S 744 744
BellSouth 42 ', 414 42
Beth Steel 27-, 274 274
Borden 594 594
CamronlrWk 16W 164 16%
C aterpllr 61^4 614 614
Centel •2 S 624 624
CentSo Weit 21 314 314
Chevron 49 404 a 4
Chrysler 2»« 204 2*4
Coastal 3S 344 344
CocaCola 464 464
Coleman 47»4 464 474
Colg Palm 461. 464 404
ComIMetl s 2H« 21 214
DeltaAirl 56^ 504 564
DigitalEq 42444 129 189%
OowChem M4), 974 .
D ressrind 'jsn 334 334
duPont I00>>. lOOS 1004
EstKodak 491*, 404 484
Enserch 20S 20 20
Exxon 46^ 45^4 454
PtCtyBcp n 29 29 20
Flowerind 17 164 17
FordMotor SS4* 544 55
GAF Cp sots 50% 504
GTE Corp 464., 464 46%
GnDynam S04. 50% 504
GenElct W4h 474 484
GenMills 574 564 564
Gen Motors 9t»» 904 904
GnMotr E 464 454 454
Goodrich 544 534 534
Goodyear 494 494 49
GtXtIPac 5)44 514 514
Gulf SUUI 8 4 6 4 8 4
Haliburtn 30< 294 30
HolidayCp 29>4 294 29%
HollyFarm s S2 614 614
Houstind 29 28% 29
IBM 129 1274 1284
IntIPaper 514 514 514
JohnsJn 914 90% 90%
K Marl 38 >̂4 374 374
Kroger n 9 4 9 4 9 4
vjLTV Cp 24 2 4 2 4
Litton Ind 774 76% 774
LoneSta Ind 294 294 294
Lowes 224 224 224
Lubys 274 274 274
MCorp 9-16 4 9-16
Maxus 7 4 6 4 7
MayDSt 374 364 364
Medtronic 83 824 824
Mobil 48 474 474
Monsanto 924 914 914
Motorola 4549 444 45
NCNB Cp 304 30 30
Navistar 5 4 54 54
Nynex 69^ 694 694
PacTelesis 334 324 324
PenneyJC 55 544 544
Phelps * Dod 59^ 574 58
PhilipPet 214 204 21
Polaroid a 414 414 ■ 414
Prim erica 234 23 23
ProctGamta 924 914 914
Pubs NwMx 124 124 124
SFeSouP s 194 194 194
SearsRocb 424 42% 424
SherwinWm 26 254 254
Southern Co 23 224 224
SwstAirl 234 234 ' 23V4
SwstBell 434 43 434
SterIngChm n 174 174 174
SunCo n 354 354 354
TNP Ent 194 194 194
Tandy 42 414 414
Templlnid 554 544 544
Tenneco 504 504 504
Texaco 504 59% 504
TexAmBnch *1r 15-32 4
TexEasIn 484 474 474
Texasind 33*4 334 33%
TexasInst 434 43 43
Tex Util 29 204 204
Textron 274 27 274
T yler 6 4 0 4 6 4
USX Corp 324 314 32
UnCarbde 204 274 274
UnPacCp 604 68% 604
US West 614 61 614
UniTel 464 46% 464
Unocal 404 40 ' 404
WalMarl 344 334 34
WesIghEI 504 564 564
Xerox Cp 644 634 634
ZenithE 194 104 104

Petroleum prices
NEW YORK (AP) — PM rolnm  caah prtew 

WadMwlay ■■ with f u —day'i prices
Wed. Tee

Refleed Predects*
Fuel oil No 2 NY hbr tag gl fob UH  .SX3S
Gasoline reg. NY htar tag gl fata .SIM MSB
Gasoline unleaded NY htar tag g)fb MSB eiac 
Pricea provided by Oil Buyer’s Guide 

Petrsironi • O ade Grades 
Saudi Arabian light M M M M
North Sea BrenlB per bbi fob IB M IB M
West Taaaa Intcrmed I per bbl lob 17 M I7.BB 
Alaska No Slope del US Gulf Cost IB M IS B3

Sex education proposal explained
AUSTIN (AP) — Ethics, selfrcontrol and sexual abstinence should 

be part of public school sex education courses, which normally em
phasize contraceptives and ways to avoid sexual diseases, a state
!uw'niakcr s s ^ .

In a public hearing before the Senate Education Committee, 
Kenneth Armbrister, D-Victoria, proposed a resolution urgipiTthe 
State Board of Education to adopt such a curriculum.

“We’re just saying that if you are teaching all these other things, 
you shoulcl at least have a unit of instruction to show that there is on
ly one, 100 percent truly effective method in the prevention of un
wanted pregnancy and disease control, and that’s abstinence,” Arm
brister said Wednesday.

Several others, including parents, doctors and Planned Paren
thood of Austin, tesified on both sides of the issue.

Del Garcia, of Planned Parenthood, told lawmakers her organiza
tion supports abstinence education in public schools, but only along 
with information about contraceptives, including condoms.

Quoting a study, Ms. Garcia said, “ Merely discouraging an activi
ty does not make it unattractive and does not mean it will stop.

Mauro proposes new legislation
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas Land Commissioner Garry Mauro and a 

coalition of groups said promoting increased use of compressed 
natural gas will ignite the state economy and help Texans breathe 
easier.

Thousands of state vehicles, school buses and mass transit buses 
would be converted to compressed natural gas under bills proposed 
Wednesday by Mauro.

“The bottom line is, we can breathe new life into the wonomy of 
this state by attacking air pollution,” Mauro said. Natural gas burns 
cleaner than other fossil fuels, he said.

One bill would require conversion to compressed natural gas for 
state-owned or -operated fleets with more than 15 vehicles, school 
districts with 50 or more buses and local transit authorities.

The bill sets out a timetable for compliance, requiring 30 percent 
conversion by 1994; 50 percent by 1996; and 90 percent by 1998.

In areas of the state that fail to meet minimum air quality stan
dards, private fleets and local government fleets, except for police 
and emergency vehicles, would also have to convert to natural gas. 
These areas include Houston, Dallas-Fort Worth, Austin and Beau
mont.

The legislative package also would prohibit the burning of fossil 
fuel oil in utility and industrial boilers capable of burning natural 
gas between April 15 and Oct. 15 each year.

Hospital Notes
ADMISSIONS: 

2 Box 103.
Jesse Tate, Rt.

Births

DISMISSALS: James Smith, 
Elizabeth Musgrave, Weldon 
Halford, DeWayne Clayton, 
Mable Duck.

Robert and Darla Traylor are  
the parents of a baby girl, Sarah 
Lowell, born at 8:41 a.m. Tues
day in Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital. She weighed 5 pounds, 
3>/̂  ounces and was welcomed by 
a brother, Quinton, and sisters 
Nicolette and Dalesa.

Grandparents are Guy Allen 
and (ileorgia May Allen of Snyder 
and Anna Traylor of Grand 
Prairie.

Van, motor home 
collide yesterday

A 1982 GMC van driven by Mar
vin Dupuy of 2408 40th St. was in 
collision with a parked 1988 
Bounder motor home owned by 
Albert Harkins of Hobbs, N.M., 
at 12:19 p.m. Wednesday in the 
3700 Block of Ave. V.

Police said a 1984 Ford Bronco 
that was attached to the motor 
home to be towed was not damag
ed in the incident.

PI arrest noted
A county deputy arrested a 36- 

year-old woman for public intox
ication a t 10:45 p.m. Wednesday 
near the Ponderosa Motel off the 
Lamesa Hwy.

Deputies VYere told also of an 
incident in the 200 Block of 34th 
St. involving a man striking a car 
with his fists, denting it in 
several places.

Students gets 
on Dean’s List

COLLEGE STATION-Kelly G. 
Thompson, a sophomore nuclear 
engineering major from Snyder, 
has been n a m ^  to the Dean’s 
Honor Roll at Texas A4M 
University for the 1988 fall 
semester.

In order to be named to the 
Dean’s Honor roll, a students 
must be registered for 15 or more 
semester hours and earn at least 
3.75 grade point ratio, out of a 
possible 4.0, during the most re
cent grading period. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

The pre-game steak apparently 
is a thing of the past, says ^  
Reebok Aerobic Information 
Bureau. In an American Health 
magazine survey of 1,953 people, 
WlUjr II lidTcent of heavy exer- 
c ia m  w ^ d  eat red meat befoi« 
working out or competing in an 
athletic event. Most opt for car
bohydrates, such as fruit or 
pasta.

Small business 
development  ̂
month begins

POST“ Friday kicks off a 
month-long series of programs 
designed to strengthen and ex
pand small businesses across the 
South Plains.

The Small Business Develop
ment Center (SBDC) of Texas 
Tech, the Texas Department of 
Agriculture, the Post Main Street 
Project and the Post Chamber of 
Commerce are co-sponsoring the 
seminar.

The seminar scheduled for Fri
day is entitled “How To Really 
Start Your Own Business.” Jess 
Shipp, assistant director of the 
SBDC, will present a brief pro
gram on the services that are of
fered by the SBDC and will then 
present a lO-step video that will 
assist the participant in finding 
the right idea to developing a 
strategy and business plans to 
looking ahead in the future.

The fee for the seminar is $7.50 
which covers the cost of the 
course materials and lunch. For 
reservations call the Post 
Chamber of Commerce at (806) 
495-3461.

Obituaries

i

Henry Baez
STAMFORD-Services are set 

for 2 p.m. Friday at the St. Ann’s 
Catholic Church for Henry E. 
Baez, 31, who died Wednesday 
from injuries suffered in a two- 
vehicle accident <m 1-20 near 
Abilene. Burial will follow in 
Stamford’s Highland Memorial 
Cemetery.

He was the brother of Bias 
Baez of Snyder.

A resident ol Abilene, he was 
bom in Rockwell and reared in 
Stamford. He graduated from 
Stamford High School in 1977. He 
was a welder for Puryear 
Machine Shop and was a member 
of the S a c i^  Heart Catholic 
Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mary Ann Baez of Alalene; a 
daughter, Stacy Marie Baez of 
Abilene; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eusibo ^ e z  of Stamford; 
four other brothers, Navor Baez 
of Albany, A1 Baez of Laredo, Joe 
Rjimt and WilHe Baez, both of 
Stamford; five sisters, Janie 
Guitterez and Flora Gonzales, 
both of Abilene, Sally Fernandez, 
Margie Fernandez and Emily 
Moreno, all of Stamford.

V
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WESTERN DAY WINNERS-Tliese senior citiiens 
were Judged the winner* during the recent 
"Western Day" fun and competition. From left 
are, R. C. Read, third place; Emmett Askins, first

place; Jeff Stubblefield, second place; and overall 
winners M argaret Stubblefield and Phillip Fisher. 
(Senior Center Photo)

AUSTIN (AP) — The chairman 
ni the House Corrections Com
mittee says he wants prison boo- 
Jing legislation to remain in sub- 
conunittee until lawmakers and 
the governor’s office agree to ad
dress the whole criminal justice 
issue "as one problem."

“A lack ot coordination and 
planning exists within the 
criminal Justice arena," said 

Allen Hightower, a Hunt- 
le Democrat and sponsor of 

the le^ la tio n , on Wednesday.
H i^tow er said that in that 

arena, ‘T he left hand builds to 
relieve overcrowding and the 
right hand enhances punishment 
and creates new courts to send 
more people for longer periods of 
time, thus overcrowding and ex
acerbating, not relieving, the 
system at hand, a t the same time 
having little or no effect on 
crime.”

That doesn’t mean the commit
tee won’t suppcH’t the pn^posed 
c o n s titu tio n a l am en d m en t 
authorizing the issuance of

Controversial officer kills another man
DALLAS (AP) — A man 

wielding a table knife was shot at 
close range and killed by a 
plaincloth^ officer who was 
transferred from patrol duty 
after killing two men in the same 
month last year, police said.

Michael Robinson, in his early 
20s, was shot once in the chest 
Wednesday by Arlington officer 
Brian Farrell, who was taken off 
patrol duty after killing two men 
last August, officials said.

Robinson was later pronounced 
dead at Parkland Memorial 
Hospital.

Deputy Chief Ray Hawkins of 
the Dallas Police Department 
said Farrell and partner Ed (]k)r- 
don had come from nearby Arl
ington to serve three forgery

warrants on Robinson just after 4 
p.m. at an apartment located 
behind a house in an affluent 
neighborhood.

According to Hawkins, this is 
the scenario:

“’The officers were there to ex
ecute the felony forgery war
rants on the subject," he said. 
“They got a key from the proper
ty owner and entered the apart
ment. They saw the man crouch
ed behind a counter with a table 
knife,” which Hawkins said he 
believed could probably kill a 
man.

“They ordered him to drop the 
knife, but he advanced on the (rf- 
ficers,” said Hawkins, “so they 
went out into the yard.

“They were screaming for him

to drop it, but he said, ‘You’ll 
have to shoot me,’ ’’ Hawkins 
said. “Farrell shot him one time 
in the chest.”

Hawkins estimated Robinson 
was about five feet from the of
ficers.

Residents in the neighborhood 
reported hearing somemie yell
ing, “Help me,” and then a gun
shot, but investigators said no 
one saw the shooting.

Arlington Police Chief David 
Kunkle called on Dallas detec
tives and the Dallas County 
district attorney’s office to con
duct investigations.

Farrell, who has been an of
ficer for about 18 months, re-

anested legal representation at 
ie scene, police said.

Last September, a Tarrant 
County grand jury declined to in
dict Farrell after he shot the two 
men in August.

Farrell fatally shot 32-year-old 
Ray Soto Jr ., of Arlington, as the 
man sat in his pickup and raised 
a handgun toward Farrell and a 
fellow officer Aug. 2.

On Aug. 21, Farrell shot 33- 
year-old Martin Williams, whom 
he picked up while hitchhiking, 
during a struggle that occurred 
beside Interstate 30 in Fort Wor
th.

Arlington internal affairs in
vestigations ci those shootings 
cleared him of any misconduct, 
and two separate police panels 
reviewing his use (rf deadly force 
are near completion.

Health officials fear measles outbreak
LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) — 

Hoping to avoid a red measles 
epidemic. Texas Tech University 
officials set up three emergency 
immunization locations on cam
pus and said they were prepared 
to give free shots today to up to 
1,(X)0 students. '

Fifteen cases had been 
reported among the student body 
by Wednesday noon, but by the 
end of the day the number of 
students infected with the highly 
contagious disease had risen to 
50.

Dr. Scott Fry, director of stu
dent health services a t the 24,000- 
student university, said approx
imately 1,400 students were im
m unize Wednesday. The shots

will be provided again today and 
Friday, Fry said.

Students lined up in dor
mitories Wednesday to receive 
the vaccinations, and phone lines 
into the student health center 
were jammed all day as students 
sought information on how to 
avoid illness.

Tech ordered 1,400 doses of 
vaccine for Wednesday’s im
munizations, and another 1,000 
doses were on order. Officials 
rushed to get enough vaccine, 
because measles immunization 
must occur within three days of 
exposure to be effective.

City and campus health of
ficials expressed fear the out
break could spread among the

6,000 students who live or eat in 
university dormitories.

“Cases have been documented 
in residents of a t least four dif
ferent dorms," city health ad
ministrator Dr. Anthony Way 
said.

Measles symptoms include a 
red rash, high fever and sore 
throat and eyes. Complications 
are rare, but the disease will 
“make the person very sick for a 
couple of weeks.”

Health officials recommended 
that dormitory residents get the 
shot if they are under 33 or 
haven’t been immunized against 
measles since before 1980.

“We have no way of knowii^ 
where the outbreak began,” said

Way. “But measles are extraor
dinarily contagious. One person 
can infect a very large number of 
other people in a very short 
amount of time.”

The said no repOTts of measles 
cases have come from the Lub
bock community outside Tech.

The Texas Department of 
Health said  Texas Tech’s 
measles outbreak is part of a re
cent statewide rise in occurrence 
of measles. As of Jan. 19, there 
were 344 confirmed cases oS 
measles in Texas. Officials said 
they believe the outbreak began 
in the Houston area.

About 35 percent of the 
statewide cases were among 
school-age children.
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Classifieds

4610 C ollege Ave. 
573-7100 573-7177.
NEW LISTING- 3-2-2 cp. good 
location.
REDUCED-4-4-2-lg liv, COUrtY. 
3-2-2 WEST- with 3A, in $40’s. 
TWO YR OLD- lo v e ly  
decorated, 3-2-2, neat features. 
3-2-2- covered patio, overlooking 
park, w/2 storages.
3100 CROCKETT- 3-2-2, in $40’s. 
APP 1715 SQ FT- {Miced to sell, 
3702 Avondale.
2- 1-1- cellar, new Voof.
PLACE WITH SPACE- 5-3-2. 
EAST-4-l-2-waterwell, 2-1-i-den,
3- l%-2 brick, priced right.
AVE R- 2-l-l(^, com er lot, $20’s. 
NEED TO SELL- 205 36th PI, 
ISO’s.
HOMES IN HERMLEIGH- 
Dunn&Ira.
318 ACRES-w/V^ min, 20A w/- 
city water, 80A 21 miles out, 40A 
w/3-2 trailo ', 7A-I- good for 
business.
WE HANDLE HUD HOMES. 
Shirley Pate 573-5346
Sandy Harlan 573-2969
Clarence Payne 573-6927
Doris Heard 573-6466

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE

4102 Colkfe 
Weekdays

573*5612 or 573-1755

3402 KERRVILLE- 3-2-2, ex
clusive, many extras, $79,000.00. 
2806 35TH- 4-3-2, reduced.
120 25TH- 2-1-1, low $20’s.
2806 EL PASO- 3-2-2, $85T.
114 CANYON-own fin.
205 36TH PLACE- assume FHA. 
2015 40TH- brick, 39T.
2511 26TH- low 20’s, mobile 
home equity and lot.
221144TH-3-1-1,40T.
3006 37TH- central heat & air, 
carpet, stove, $30T.
3666 DENISON- reduced low 
80’S, Ig. lot, 3-2-2.
306 36TH- 3-1-1, low 20’s.
2801 38TH- nice, mid 30’s. 
ASSUME- 3-2-2, Hermleigh. 
EAST-40 acres.
2205 AVE M- own fin, $12T.
32133RD- 3-2-2, storage.
OLD WEST- with garage apt. 
low 50’s, redone with built ins. 
319 33RD- high 20’s, heat A a/c. 
We sell all HUD houses.

Evenings and Weekends 
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

K U Z A H K T U  I ’O T T S  
H K . X L T O K S

1707 :imh St.

Wenona Evans, 573-8165 
Temi MatUiies, 573-3465 
Bette League, 573-8224 

Margaret Birdwell, 573-6674 
Elizabeth Potts, 573-4245

OWNER SAYS SELL- 3-1-1, den, 
clean & neat, 3004 41st.
NEAR IRA- lovely country 
homes.
STARTER HOMES- 3-1-1, pric
ed to sell.
WHY RENT- 2-1- CH/A, ITT. 
NICE- 3-2-1,3002 39th, 38T. 
BEAU'HFUL HOME at Cedar 
O eek, Call for info.
ROUNDTOP ACRES-4-3 on 7A. 
LARGE- 5-3-2,2506 48th. 
LOVELY CORNER- 2312 31st, 4- 
3-2 apt. Pool.
LEASE OR SALE- 3406 43rd, 311 
32nd.
OWNER FINANCE or lease, 
4006 Irving, 3-2-2.
RENT OR SELL- 2603 34th. 
GOOD TERMS- 2803 47th, 118 
25th, 2703 Ave F, 3010 39th, 203 
35th, 3766 Sunset. 2106 41 «t

3 BEDROOM, VA Bath, 1 car at
tached garage. 2 car garage in 
back. Refrigerated air, stmtn 
windows. Moods now carpet 
you pick it out. 208 33rd St. Call 
573-2147 after 5 p.m. or 573-8214 
after 5.

3-2-2 BRICK, $475 month rent or 
make offer to purchase. Possi
ble owner finance. 4008 Irving. 
573-7215.

FOR SALE: 4201 Denison. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, ceil
ing fans, carpeted. New paint. 
Dishwasher, laundry room, 
fenced backyard & patio. Walk 
to High School, Elementary A 
Jr. Itigh. Walk to swimming 
pool. Fun location for July 4th 
activities. 573-0797.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Low 
Equity, Assume Paym m ts on 
3500’, 4 bedroom, 4 bath, 2 car 
garage. C^U 573-9924.

FOR SALE: 2805 Ave C. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. Call for infor
mation. Wenona Evans a t 
Elizabeth Potts, Realtors, 573- 
8505.

general obligation bonds for cor
rections facilities, Hightower 
said.

But he said if so, it should be 
part of an overall solution. He 
predicted an agreement could be 
reached among lawmakers in
volved and the governor’s office 
within two tu tluee weeks.

In other developments Wednes
day, a Dallas-based anti-crime 
group said the “only solution” to 
problems in the Texas criminal 
justice system is increasing 
prison capacity by 40,000 beds at 
a cost of $1.2 billion.

“ If we do anything less than 
40,000 beds over the next several 
years, then we will be here again 
in two years, same problem, in 
four years with the same pro
blem, and over and over,” said 
Richard Collins, chairman of 
Associated Texans Against 
Crime.

Rep. Sam Johnson, R-Plano, 
also urged the expansion and ad
ded that he was considering filing 
legislation to allow the death 
penalty to be imposed on 
criminals who commit multiple 
felonies.

Johnson, one of several 
lawmakers who joined Collins at 
a news confo'ence, said he got 
the idea for the capital punish
ment bill after participating in a 
radio call-in show in San Antonio.

“Five straight callers said, 
‘What are we going to do with the 
repeat felony offenders?’’’ 
Johnson said. “And 1 said I don’t 
know, unless we build more 
prison beds and keep them in jail, 
because they are not being 
rehabilitated.”

(Ellers asked why capital

Trevey named 
to honor roll

BROWNWOOD-David Wesley 
Trevey, a 1988 graduate oi 
Snyder High School, has been 
named to the-presidm t’s list a t 
Howard Payne Univtfsity.

Trevey, currently a freshman 
music majm* a t HPU, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Trevey of 
Snyder.

Requirements for the select 
honor include maintaining a  4L00 
grade point average. Stq(|eiit$ 
beciMne eligible for consideration 
a fte r the ir f irs t full-time 
semester of course work.

Songwriter killed
AUSTIN (AP) — Austin singer- 

songwriter Blaze Foley, whose 
“ If I Could Only Fly” was record
ed by Willie Nelson and Merle 
Haggard, was shot to death dur
ing an argument with the son ot a 
friend, police said.

Foley, 39, whose real name was 
Michael David Fuller, was shot 
in the chest early Wednesday and 
d ie d  d u r in g  s u r g e r y  a t  
Brackenridge Hospital three 
hours later, police said.

Homicide Sgt. Edward Balagia 
said Carey January, 39, of 
Austin, was charged with murder 
and held in lieu ot $25,000 bond.

Gulseth arrives 
for new duty

Army Spec. Josef^ A. Gulseth, 
son of Dranis J . and Carolyn A. 
Guheth of Snyder, has arrived
Iwi' In Sc.^:: i E ‘_*i ̂ 2.

Gulseth is an artillery fire- 
suppwt specialist with the 15th 
Field Artillery.

punishment wasn’t available for 
secondsnd third-time felony of
fenders, Johnson said, adding, 
“ I’ll tell you right now, I’m think
ing about doing that (filing 
legislation) because of those peo
ple’s suggestion.”

An additional 40,000 beds would 
increase Texas prison capacity to 
90,680 ^  1902, CoHins faid The 
expansion could be financed 
through taxes, bonds, spending 
cuts in other areas or passage ()f 
a lottery and dedication of the 
game’s proceeds, Cdlins said.

The prison system is under a 
federal court order because of 
crowded conditions, and an 
estimated 8,000 to 11,000 inmates 
sentenced to state prison are  be
ing held in local ja ik .

Gov. Bill Clements has called 
for nearly 11,000 new prison beds, 
with expansion to be financed 
with $343 million in bonds. 
Lawmakers also are looking at 
alternatives to incarceration, 
such as prison “boot camps.”

Hightower has said a “realistic 
price tag” for the measure would 
be $200 million. That, combined 
with about $140 million in bonds 
previously authorized but not 
issued, would be enough to 
finance the governor’s expansion 
plan.

Also Wednesday, Attorney 
General Jim  Mattox asked that 
criminal justice issues be given 
em erg en cy  s ta tu s  in the  
L e ^ la tu re . He called for a joint 
legislative conunittee and a 
select panel to study the pro
blems.

In a letter to House Speaker 
Gib Lewis and Lt. Gov. Bill Hob
by, Mattox said lawm akers 
s h ^ d  begin “a total refonn” of 
the system. He said they siMNild 
immediately authorize spending 
$143 million for prison con
struction and to reimburse coun
ties holding convicted felons 
awaiting transfer to prison.

3 get degrees 
from ASU

Three Snyder students a t 
Angelo State University were 
among 192 students to receive 
degrees during fall commence
ment a t the university.

M aria M agdalena AguiiTe 
received a  bachelor arts 
degree with a  m ajw  in Spanish. 
Tonya L. Neblett received a 
bachelor of business administra
tion degree with a major in ac
counting. Isabelle F. Pointeau 
received a  bachelor arts 
degree with a ma jw  in French.

Two students 
are placed on 
top A&M list

COLLEGE STATION-Two 
students from Snyder have been 
named to the “Distinguished 
Students” list a t Texas AAM 
University for the 1988 fall 
semester.

Named were Shana D. Hart, 
senior, health education; and 
Laura K. Shifflett, junior, 
biomedical science.

In order to be a “Distinguished 
Student,” a student must be 
registered for 15 or more 
semester hours and earn a t least 
a 3.25 grade point ratio, out of a 
possible 4.0, d iu r ^  most re
cent grading period.

North Vietnamese president 
Ho Minh died in 1969.

ECLASStPCOS

L& t Inc.
Get The Lead Out

I

L&L Inc., 3812 College Ave., has 
discontinued the sale of leaded gas. 
Wenow have Regular No-Lead and 
Premium No-Lead.

We still give full service fueling at 
self service prices, so come by and 
save on fu ll service for your 
premium unleaded fuel.
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Wright: House to vote on pay raise Austin update
WASHINGTON (AP) — House 

Speaker Jim  Wright, moving to 
limit political damage from a 
proposed 50 percent congres
sional pay raise, said today the 
House w ^ d  vote next wedi on 
cutting the increase to SO percent.

W ri^ t *>aid the House v.'oui?! 
also vote on banning members 
from receiving speaking fees and 
opter honoraria. Because House 
members currently can retain 
to SO percent of salary in 
honoraria, those receiving the 
maximum would recdve no ac
tual raise.

“The House will vote next week 
to ban all honorariums and to cut 
the pay raise to SO percent in
stead of 50 percent. Ttuit’ll make 
it just come out even,” Wright 
told reporters.

W ri^ t, D-Texas, did not make 
clear whether the vote would 
take place before the raise for 
members' of Congress, federal 
judges and top executive branch 
officials becomes law next 
Wednesday.

He hinted that the vote could 
come before then because a pay 
increase for judges cannot be 
reduced once it becomes law. The 
Senate planned to vote today or 
Friday, and was virtually certain 
to turn down the 50 perctot raise.

which would boost most congres
sional salaries from $89,500 to 
$1S5,000.

Wright said “of course there’s 
always a  chance’’ that his pro
posal would be defeated. But he 
said he was encouraged by 
answers given by Houh^ 
uwmUiefs to a sui vey he ioor 
ducted this week on the pay raise. 
He did not announce the r» u lts .

Wright has tried to convince his 
colleagues for weeks to reduce 
the raise to 30 percent but told 
re p o r te r s  p rev io u sly  the  
m onbers were privately telling 
him they wanted 50 percent 
without a  vote. The ra ise  
becomes law unless both bouses 
of Congress vote tostop it.

W ri^ t  appeared to be going 
along with these private sen
tim ents until he abruptly  
reversed course this week and 
ordered the survey. Aides said 
the speaker was tired of reading 
that was stopping the will of a 
majority to vote on the raise.

A 30 percent raise would hike 
the current congressional salary 
by $26,850, to a  total of $116,350.

An Associated Press informal 
survey of nearly a third of the 
435-member Hous showed about 
88 percent of those responding 
wanted a vote on the larger 
package.

Groups opposed to the increase 
said their own survey showed 
that slightly more than 60 per
cent would vote “no.’’

Meanwhile, House and Senate 
n e g o tia to rs  m oved ah ead  
WednMday with separate but
tu m ilM i iM t o  b e lt ' o p e a k i i i g
tzxji and restrict other outside in
come should the raise become 
law.

A Mpartisan draft document, 
given to senators and obtained by 
The Associated Press, compared 
the latest House and Senate pro
posals on outside income.

Both packages would ban 
honoraria, including fees for 
speeches, appearances and a r
ticles, upon enactment of the 
raise.

Leaders in both houses have 
m a ^  clear that honoraria would 
continue if the pay raise is 
defeated because members don’t 
want to suffer a loss of income. 
House members currently can 
re ta in  $26,850 and Senate 
members $35,800 in honoraria.

The Senate plan includes a con
tingency that would permit reten
tion of some honoraria if the raise 
is partially scaled back later.

The plans under discussion in 
both houses would permit such

Princess Di visits Big Apple 
and wows the fashion elite

NEW YORK (AP) — Britain’s 
Princess Diana, arriving for a 
whirlwind tour, wowed the city’s 
fashion elite b^ore  turning her 
attention to those a t the other m d 
of the social spectrum.

Awed fashion designers and 
retailers proclaimed Diana ra
diant and divine when she ap
peared a t a party in her honor 
Wednesday night.

The 27-year-<dd princess, who 
had ^ t  arrived on her first of- 
flcial visit to New York, sounded 
equally impressed by her host ci
ty.

Horse accident 
injures student

A Western Texas (College stu
dent was reportedly injured in a 
horse riding accident Wednesday 
and was admitted to Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital, where he was 
listed as a patient Thursday.

No detaib were im m e ^ te ly  
available as to the time or cir
cumstances the incident, ex
cept that it was a male student 
who was injured in a fall.

•

Option available 
flight is fatal

ABILENE, Texas (AP) — An 
Abilene man who died in the fiery 
crash of a Air Fw ce tanker was 
taking advantage of a military 
space-available flight cation fw 
t ^  first time since he retired 
from the Air Force in 1973, his 
wife said Wednesday.

Council sets 
annual meeting

Canthiucd Fm ai Page 1 
work by Snyder High School 
students based upooWminations 
fnun their teachers. This honor is 
extended every six weeks.

—An annual career achieve- 
m m t award presented to a 
Snyder educatm* each spring dur
ing the Snyder C ^ m b ^  (rf Q>m- 
merce banquet. SHS in stru c ts  
OUie Peek was the first recipioit.

—Providing expenses for 
Snyder school t e a c h ^  to attend 
educational workshops. The 
latest of these was jPrancene 
Allen and Susan Stowe, who at
tended a learning disability 
workshop in El Paso last fall.

—Conducting each spring a 
banquet honoring all studients 
participating in UIL-related ac
tivities that year.

—Sponsoring last Feb. 25 a 
local debate between then state 
school board candidate Hasie and 
incumbent membm- Dr. Paul 
Dunn.

The council now counts around 
200 members. *nie group’s five 
member board meets monthly 
and the entire group meets for 
specific events.

O ffiem  are Steve Smith, presi
dent, John Oudt, vice president, 
Jim  Rambo, Janice Mitchell and 
Drew Bullai^.

When a horse in a race “flat
tens out’’ it means its head is 
down because of fatigue.

“ It was marvelous, quite 
dram atic,’’ she said when asked 
her first imfuessions of the city.

Diana’s explorations were to 
continue today with a  visit to the 
Henry Street Settlement, a 96- 
year-old conununity center that 
helps inunigrants, homeless peo
ple and the dderly.

“She’s a real-Ufe person, not 
someone with a  wand,’’ day care 
director Karen Leslie explained 
to a  dozen excited pre-sdKxriers 
Wednesday as they prepared for 
the princess’ visit.

Diane was to visit the dav care 
cehfahriuK) a homeless shelter at 
the settlement, which has served 
generations of poor pe<^le on 
Manhattan’s lower E^ast Side.

Tonight she was to attend the 
American debut of the Welsh Na
tional Opera, which will perfmmi 
V erdi’s “ F a ls ta ff”  a t  the 
Brooklyn Academy (rf Music. As 
the Princess Wales, she is 
patron of the opera company.

Irish-American activists op
posed to British rule in Northern 
Ireland planned to demonstrate 
outside the opera performance. 
But Diana’s first evening in the 
city was devoid of omtroversy.

The princess arrived on a 
British Airways supersonic Con
corde flight a t Kennedy Interna
tional Airpnrt a t 5:49 p.m. 
Wednesday for her th r e e ^ y  
visit. Her first public appearance 
was on the 50th flow of the 
Equitable Tower, where she at
tended a gala reception and buf
fet dinner hosted by Dawson In
ternational, producers Scottish 
cashmere.

Before she a rrived ,' guests 
received some last minute in
structions from British Consul 
George Finlayson. “F w  British 
subjw ts it’s protocol for the men 
to nod and t te  women can curt
sy," iie M*iu. “Fui 
ever since the War of In- 
dKWMurtfMwi you can do what you 
want.’’

Many of the guests opted to 
shake hands.

The princess arrived wearing a 
g a th e t^  blue satin tunic over a 
black wool skirt with pearls a t 
her neck.

“She lotdcs divine!’’ exclaimed 
Jack Schultz, chief executive of-

Hasie sponsors 
area seminar

Continued From Page 1
named chairman of the state 
board by Gov. Bill (Elements.

He is a  former member of the 
Lubbock school board, serving 
from 1976 through early 1988, 
when he resigned to seek the of
fice he now holds.

In Lubbock, he is a stockbroker 
with the firm Thomson McKin
non Securities.

Grass runs made
Firem en extinguished two 

grass fires Wednesday, the first 
a t 2:28 p.m. eight miles southeast 
of Snydw in the barrow ditch 
alongside U.S. SI.

The second f ^  was a t '4:29 
p.m. south of Inadale off 84, with 
both blazes requiring about 30 
minutes to extinguish.

fees to be donated to charity on a 
member’s behalf. The Senate 
plan would limit the donation to 
$2,000 per appearance and re
quire m em bm  to list on rmah- 
cial disclosure forms the amount, 
the payer and the recipient of the 
dooaiipn.

Wright, D-Texas, did not get 
full cooperation from his col
leagues in his survey. House 
R e^blican  Whip Dick Cheney, 
R-Wyo., told his hometown 
paper, the (Ilasper Star-Tribune: 
“ I didn’t return the form. 1 don’t 
do polls.’’

'The Associated Press con
tacted 143 congressional offices 
and found 92 members publicly 
supporting a recorded vote on thie 
pay raise. Only six said they were 
against it and seven were 
undecided. T here was no 
response from 38 offices.

The survey released Wednes
day by raise opponents, in
dicating 62 percent of House 
members opposed to the in
crease, was conducted by Public 
Citizen, a consumer advocacy 
group founded by Ralph Nader, 
and two conservative groups: the 
National Taxpayers Union and 
Coalitions for America.

Markets
Midday Stocks

fleer of B. Altman’s department 
st(M%. “She looks great in that 
color.”

Designer Oscar de la Renta 
went further. “She has extraor
dinary looks and when you have 
extraordinary looks you can 
wear anything,” he said. “With 
time, she will be one of the great 
well-dressed ladies of the world. ”

For Schultz, the gathering was 
bittersweet. His son, Thomas 
Schultz, was among a group of 
Syracuse University students 
who died in the December crash 
of a Pan Am jet in Scotland.

When it came his turn to greet 
Diana, Schultz puHed out «  pic
ture of his son and showed the 
princess.

She was “very sympathetic,” 
said Irwin Joffe, president of 
Dawson International USA, who 
observed the exchange. “She 
said, ‘I’m very sw ry. He would 
not have felt anything.’ She dealt 
with it extremely well.”

Roads prompt 
county meeting

Continued From Page 1
Clairemont Hwy. from north of 
town to the Scurry-Kent County 
line should be completed this fall.

The appearance by the state 
highway department officials 
was to ask commissioners’ courts 
^  the 13 counties in the Abilene 
ctetrict for proposals to build new 
farm-to-market roads. They said 
perhaps five new roads will be 
built from an expected 35 to 40 re
quests.

The commissioners here did 
not ask for any new farm roads to 
be built, although Commissioner 
Duaine Davis asked if a half-mile 
county road connecting two farm 
roads in his Pet 1 iv> pnvpd 
and designated a farm-to-market 
road.

Bumeii said Uie tuad's 30-fuut 
right of way would not be wide 
enough to meet his department’s 
100-foot right of way require
ment.

Burnett noted that the propos
ed straightening of the Ennis 
Credi curve on the Clairemont 
Hwy. was shelved because of the 
$20,000 cost Pet. 2 would have in
curred for right of way acquisi
tion and gas line lowerings.,He 
noted other counties have propos
ed that the state be resptxisible 
for acquiring right of way.

“Right now, counties don’t 
have a whole lot of money for 
right of why,” he said, adding, 
however, that the highway 
department is unlikely to change 
that requirement.

The state is reconstructing 
tuidges south of Snyder County 
Club in Pet. 2 Commissioner 
Tommy Pate’s precinct and over 
Bluff Creek near Lake J.B. 
Thmnas in Pet. 3 Commissioner 
C.D. Gray J r .’s precinct.

Pet. 1 is the northeast quadrant 
of the county. Pet. 2 the nor
thwest quadrant. Pet. 3 the 
southwest quadrant and Pet. 4 
the southeast quadrant.

Burnett said ms department 
striped 78,000 miles of roads in 
the 13 district counties last year, 
using 16 to 20 gallons of paint per 
mile.
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Sex education proposal explained
AUSTIN (AP) — Ethics, self-control and sexual abstinence should 

be part of public school sex education courses, which normally em 
phasize contraceptives and ways to avoid sexual diseases, a state 
lawmaker sa^s.

In a public hcarii'ig bclccc tlic ticnatc liiuccucn vommifipe, aen 
Kenneth Arinbrister, D-Victoria, proposed a resolution urging the 
State Board of Education to adopt such a cMrrimiifnt

“We’re just saying that if you are teaching all these other things, 
you should at least have a unit of instruction to show that there is on
ly one, 100 percent truly" effective method in the prevention of un
wanted pregnancy and disease control, and that’s abstinence.” Arm- 
brister said Wednesday.

Several others, including parents, doctors and Planned Paren
thood of Austin, tesified on both sides of the issue.

Del Garcia, of Planned Parenthood, told lawmakers her organiza
tion supports abstinence education in public schools, but only along 
with information about contraceptives, including condoms.

Quoting a study, Ms. Garcia said, “Merely discouraging an activi
ty does not make it unattractive and does not mean it will stop.

Mauro proposes new legislation
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas Land Commissioner Garry Mauro and a 

coalition of groups said promoting increased use of compressed 
natural gas will ignite the state economy and help Texans breathe 
easier.

Thousands of state vehicles, school buses and mass transit buses 
would be converted to compressed natural gas under bills proposed 
Wednesday by Mauro.

“The bottom line is, we can breathe new life into the wonomy of 
this state by attacking air pollution,” Mauro said. Natural gas burns 
cleaner than other fossil fuels, he said.

One bill would require conversion to compressed natural gas for 
state-owned or -operated fleets with more than 15 vehicles, school 
districts with 50 or more buses and local transit authorities.

The bill sets out a timetable for compliance, requiring 30 percent 
conversion by 1994; 50 percent by 1996; and 90 percent by 1998.

In areas ot the state that fail to meet minimum air quality stan
dards, private fleets and local government fleets, except for police 
and emergency vehicles, would also have to convert to natural gas. 
These areas include Houston, Dallas-Fort Worth, Austin and Beau
mont.

The legislative package also would prohibit the burning of fossil 
fuel oil in utility and industrial boilers capable of burning natural 
gas between April 15 and Oct. 15 each year.

Hospital Notes
ADMISSIONS: Jesse Tate, Rt. 

2 Box 103.
DISMISSALS: Jam es Smith, 

Elizabeth Musgrave, Weldon 
Halford, DeWayne Clayton, 
Mable Duck.

Births
Robert and Darla Traylor a te  

the parents of a baby girl, Sarah 
Lowell, bom at 8:41 a.m. Tues
day in Cogdell M emorial 
Hospital. She weighed 5 pounds, 
3>̂  ounces and was welcomed by 
a brother, Quinton, and sisters 
Nicdette and Dalesa.

Grandparents are Guy Allen 
and Georgia May Allen of Snyder 
and Anna ’Traylor (rf Grand 
Prairie.

Van, motor home 
collide yesterday

A 1982 GMC van driven by M ar
vin Dupuy of 2406 40th St. was in 
collision with a parked 1988 
Bounder motor home owned by 
Albert Harkins of Hobbs, N.M., 
a t 12:19 p.m. Wednesday in the 
3700 Block of Ave. V.

Police said a 1984 Ford Bronco 
that was attached to the motcM* 
home to be towed was not damag
ed in the incident.

PI arrest noted
A county deputy arrested a 36- 

year-old woman for public intox
ication at 10:45 p.m. Wednesday 
near the Pwiderosa Motel off the 
Lamesa Hwy.

Deputies were told also of an 
uniideat in the 200 B l( ^  of 34th 
St. involving a man striking a car 
with his fists, denting it in 
several places.

Students gets 
on Dean’s List

COLLEGE STATION-Kelly G. 
Thompson, a sophomore nuclear 
engineering major from Snyder, 
has been n a m ^  to the Dean’s 
Honor, Roll a t Texas A4M 
University for the 1988 fall 
semester.

In order to be named to the 
Dean’s Honor roll, a students 
must be registered for 15 or more 
semester hours and earn a t least 
3.75 grade point ratio, out of a 
possible 4.0, during the most re
cent grading period. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

The pre-game steak ai^Mirently 
is a thing of the past, says the 
Reebok Aerobic Information 
Bureau. In an American Health 
magazine survey of 1,953 people, 
onlv 11 percent of heavy exer
cisers would eat red meat ueiorc 
working out or competing in an 
athletic event. Most opt for car
bohydrates, such as fruit or 
pasta.

Small business 
development 
month begins

PO ST-Friday kicks off a 
month-long series of programs 
designed to strengthen a ^  ex
pand small businesses across the 
South Plains.

'The Small Business Develop
ment (Doiter (SBDC) of Texas 
Tech, the Texas Department of 
Agriculture, the Post Main Street 
Project and the Post CJhamba* of 
Conunerce a re  co-sponsoring the 
seminar.

The seminar scheduled for Fri
day is entitled “ How To Really 
Start Your Own Business.” Jess 
Shipp, assistant director of the 
SBDC, will present a brief pro
gram on the services that are (rf- 
fered by the SBDC and will then 
present a 10-step video that will 
assist the participant in finding 
the right idea to developing a 
strategy and business plans to 
looking ahead in the future.

The fee for the seminar is $7.50 
which covers the cost of the 
course materials and lunch. For 
reservations call the Post 
Chamber of Commerce at (806) 
495-3461.

Obituaries

Henry Baez
STAMFORD-Services are set 

for 2 p.m. Friday a t the St. Ann’s 
Catholic Church for Henry E. 
Baez, 31, who died Wednesday 
from injuries suffoed in a two- 
vehicle accident on 1-20 near 
Abilene. Burial will follow in 
Stamford’s Highland Memorial 
Cemetery.

He was the brother of Bias 
Baez of Snyder.

A resident of Abilrae, he was 
bom in Rockwell and reared in 
Stamford. He graduated from 
Stamford High School in 1977. He 
was a welder for Puryear 
Machine Shop and was a member 
of the Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mary Ann Baez of Abilene; a 
d a u ^ te r , Stacy Marie Baez oP 
Abilene; his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eusibo Baez of Stamford; 
four other brothers, Navor Baez 
of Albany, A1 Baez oif Laredo, Joe 
Baez a i^  Willie iioui ot
Stamford; five sisters, Janie 
Guitterez and Flora Gonzales, 
both of Abilene, Sally Fernandez, 
Margie Fernandez and Emily 
Moreno, all of Stamford.
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Parents and Grandparents Makt̂

Ai*

Ja

Extra-Special This Y ear!
Here’s A Chance To Make Your Loved One Happy! 

Send Us Or Bring Us A Cute Photo Of Your Child Or 

Grandchild (We Promise To Return it)

We’ll Place I tjn jt Heart Like This One Shown Here,
Including Name, and On 

Tuesday, Feb. 14th

Your Little Cutie Will Appear

* In The

Snyder Daily News!

SEND THAT SPECIAL MESSAGE TO YOUR

SWEETHEART!
Telling your Sweetheart just how much you love him or her in a big way at a 
small cost is so easy when you put our love message in {Hint in the Classified 
pages! Our special feature fcnr Valentine’s Day greetings will appear on Tues
day, Feb. 14th.

)
Prepare your message now and surprise that special person in your life by let
ting the whole community know just how you feel. Here’s all you have to do.

Compose your message. Fill out the blank below and send it in 
now. It’s not too early to think about what you can do to let that 
special person know how much you care.

per heart

BUT HURRY

THE DEADLINE IS

FRIDAY,
FEBRUARY 10th

P lace  Your
V alentine
M essage
At Classifled Desk 
...OfM aU 
This Coupon

M all Coupon To 
Snyder Daily 
News Classified 
Dept. Box M9 
Snyder, TX. 79549

^  15 WORDS FOR *2*

MESSAGE

7 . 3 . 4.

f i.  7 . 8.

10. 11. 12.

3. 14.

EXAMPLES:
TO BILL,
My love fw  you is a special feel
ing that will stay in my heart for 
the rest our lives.

Love Delthia

you DaI love you David and Your 1940 
Ford,

Pam

Jan O To My Favorite Valen
tine. I Love You.

RandyO

Y our Love 
M essage WU 
A ppear In  A 

. Special V alentine 
Section - F eb . 14 ^  

Issue

DEADLINE FOR MESSAGE 5 P.M., FEB. 10th

;


